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PRAEFATIO. 

S falutaris longa eji: fic dixit HiP*» 

pocrates ; Jic experientia i HiP-« 

pocrates emm in eo, prout in multis aliis, 

nil nifi vox experientiae eji. Id ipfum vero 

fortajje, in nullo alio morbo, tam manifejle 

apparet, quam in fcorbuto. Quamvis enim 

femina hujus mali, a firudlura noflra ab ori-* 

gine, 7iobis inhaeferunt, femperque fe ojlen- 

dere, in omnibus corporibus, omnibufque tem¬ 

poribus parata fuerunt *; tamen, quae, ad 

hunc morbum univerfum pertinent, per multa 

volumina, perque magnae contentionis difpu- 

tationes a medicis faepe trablata funi, atque 

ad haec nofira tempora etiam, adhuc tradi cin- 

# Vid. p. 42, 43. 

(ur. 



viii PRAEFATIO. 

fur. Imo vero quidem, morbus, vix nomen 

maxime Jibi proprium, nunc etiam accepit. 

Hfiifquis autem redte cognofcit id, quod mor¬ 

bum facit, ipfe quoque cognofcit id, quod mor¬ 

bum'non facit. 
r 

Ijuod ad curationem quoque ejufdem prae¬ 

cipue pertinet, adeo multiplex medicina fuit, 

apud auStores medicos, ut nemo mortalium vix 

reperire poffet, an hac vel illa potius ute¬ 

retur. Obfervare autem liceat, quod, in 

rebus medicis, ubicunque id fieri appareat; 

vel caufa mali, vel medicina, vel utrumque 

quidem, medentem ipfum fere femper fugiet. 

Admirabile autem efi, et nunquam non medi¬ 

cis memoria tenendum, ut id, quod fimplexfit, 

naturam potiffime juvet; adeo ut, rebus qui- 

dem JimpliciJfimis, morbos quam maxime ter¬ 

ribiles, non raro tollat. Sic, luem veneream, 

argentum vivum, per fe; fcorbutum vero, 

9 gramen. 



PRAEFATIO. 

gramen, pomum, ovineque genus oleris, cele- 
a ,»^ * » A ■ S Js • 1 O * , y * 

rifer folvit: adeo fimplices funt operationes 

naturae,femperque nobis adorandae. Quae¬ 

dam vero, contra id vitium, fpecialiter lau¬ 

data fuerunt,prout herba Britannica Plinii*, 

ameda Americana Cartieri']', etfimilia; 

quae, vel aegre quidem vel longe petenda ; 

hominis enim faepius, e/, quaecunque in promp¬ 

tu funt /pernere, difficiliaque ad omnia proti¬ 

nus currere. 

Cum igitur, apud medicos, tam acriter dif- 

putatum effet de morbi curatione in terra, ubi 
' .i 

in omni fer e herba remedium adeft; nil mirum 
\ 

ejl fi homines, in navi alto mari haerente, de 
\m > * ** * * •* * * '■* - * 4 « -« t 

ejus curatione fere ex toto dubitarunt. Aliter 
< - * - ~ ‘ 0 V v ■ ■■ 'i 

autem res fe habet; duce enim tantummodo 
‘ - * / . v> \ - > i 

natura, medicina facilis e fi: aegri fquidem 

* Hiftor. natural. bb. 25. cap. 3. 

f Hackluit’5 colle&ion of voyages, vol. 3. p. 227. 

fcorbutici 



t - PRAEFATIO. 

fcorbuticifuccum fructuum acidum avide con« 

cupifcunt; ipfe verum ajfumptus femper pro 

medicamento ejh 

De natura etiam et caufa mali, aeque ac 

de viis curandi, multae difputationesfuerunt: 

de his verum in hoc loco, minime controver- 

fiam movebo. Cum autem bellis fuperioribus, 
\ 

in navibus bellicis Britannicis, medicinam 

utramque exercuijfem, per aequora vafia, et 

Europam, et Africam, et Americam cingen¬ 

tia ; nonnulla, tum de hoc morbo tum de aliis, 

experientia ipfa me docuit. Bellis finitis in 

patriam redii, famaque Academiae Edinbur- 

genfis captus, illic protinus veni, amore fci¬ 

enti ae medendi dubius. Hic, annis duobus 

tribufve elapfis, laurea medica mihi concejfa 

cfi, differt atione primum, de fcorbuto, publice 
t 

et /cripta et difputata. Sic ortus ejl libellus 

ille 
- w* - • ... y l 



PRAEFATIO. xi 

ille nojler: nunc paululum audlus, et in pub¬ 

licum editus; ut, praecipua ad morbum perti¬ 

nentia, quae, vel ufu didici, vel ratiocina¬ 

tione excogitavi, memoriae proderem. In 

quo, fi et breviter et re51 e ea expofui, quae, 

tnulta volumina exercuerunt, efi quod equidem 

votum erat; magifque Ji aliquid auxilii fimul, 

(mmilitonibus meis attuli. 

Huic opufculo alterum adjeclum ejl, ad 

morbum praecavendum praecipue fpedlans; id 

ipfum quidem in lingua Anglica fcripfi, quo¬ 

niam ad rempublicam Britannicam quam 

maxime attinet. 

Denique igitur, hoc meum qualecunque 

munufculum, mente benigna, maritimae acci¬ 

piant gentes; omnibus praecipue naviganti¬ 

bus, opem ferens. 
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SCORBUTO. 

CAPUT I. 

Nomen Morbi. ’ 
- . • 1 it- * ^ * * " ■- ' .-.‘i‘J U* 

nomen apud audloreS 

kJr medicos,ut redte obfervavit eru- 

ditiffimus Mead, “ morbum defignat adeo 

multiplicem, et facie diverfum, ut non idem3 
k s » ’ 

* . V «- * * s , 

fed alius atque alius efle videatur Mor- 
* - 

bus autem in re ex toto aliter fe habet; fcor- 

butus enim non eft farrago malorum, fed 

ipfiffimus morbus fimplex, et fui generis ; 

eft aeque regularis plerumque, et uniformis 

in 

* Monita et praecepta medica, cap. xvi, 

B 



LIBELLUS 4 

in fpecie, ac ullus alius qui corporibus noftris 

incidire confuevit, fi modo caufae ejus ita 

fint} quod fere in longis evenit navigationi¬ 

bus. Itaque ex his redte veram et genui¬ 

nam morbi rationem expedtare licet. 

De hoc morbo igitur dicere propono, eo¬ 

dem modo, quo mihi in alto mari navibus 

bellicis Britannicis fe oftendit; ante omnia 

praevifis fignis levioribus, deinde gravioribus, 

in unaquaque corporis parte, prout in ipfo 

morbo fit. 

CAPUT II. 

Morbi Hijioria. 

'WNcipit igitur hoc malum a lafiitudine 

gravitateque totius corporis, quod ve- 

fperi et mane augetur, praecipue autem cum 

primum furrexerit homo, nifi forte nodiu fu¬ 

caverit, ubi femper multum ievatur. 

Lumbi 



DE SCORBUTO; 5 
Lumbi et genua ex levi caufa cito quafi 

fatigata funt; corpus torpet, ab omni motu 

exercitationeque alienum eft, et relidere aut 

cubare quam maxime juvat; fi vero laborare 

necefle fit, celeriter fatigatur, fpiritus gravior 

eft quam ex confuetudine, atque cor palpitat. 

Afcendens etiam nauta in fublime, faepe in 

media quafi via haeret, anhelans ;~*~poft id, 

iterum afcendit. 

Color genuinus et vividus faciei difpergi- 

tur, fubtumidus vultus eft, luridusque pal¬ 

lor cum flavo mixtus inhaeret: quo magis 

inveteraverit morbus, eo magis primum fla- 

vefcit, tum poftea quafi aliquantum viridef- 

cit. In angulis oculorum, et vafa rubra, et 

carunculae, cum quodam luteo pallore inal- 

befcunt; labia quoque pallida atque fubli- 

vida fiunt. Triftis moeror fronti infidet, 

vultumque humanum obumbrat. Haec eft 

facies fcorbutica. Cui autem natura fublu- 

B 2 ridus 



5 LIBELLUS 

ridus quodammodo color eft, tam facile non 

detegitur morbus ; rubicundifque hominibus 

facies quafi ex frigore livefcit. 

Gingivae quidem inter principia morbi 

vitiantur, totifque oris dentium primum affi¬ 

ciuntur 5 pruriunt, calent, dolent, quam 

maxime autem poft cibum; deinde inflam¬ 

mantur, tument, fpongiofae fiunt, atque inter 

dentes afllirgunt. Quo diutius manet mor- 

bus, eo magis gingivae fpongiofae et tumidae 

in omni parte fiunt, ac digito vel leviter 

prefiae atrum eruerem emittunt» Interdum 

plus in una parte quam altera intumefeunt, 

multum dolent, tenui nigro fanguine tur¬ 

gent s admotum autem fcalpellum, prompto 

auxilio eft. Tandem eaedem vel livefeunt, 

vel nigrefeunt, et fic laxae fiunt, ut a denti- 

bus ex toto difcedant, quos facile omnes non- 

i)unquam eximere liceat. 

Malum* 



DESCORBUTO. 7 

Malum, et gingivas interiores, et exteri¬ 

ores, fimul affligit. 

Gingivae plerumque maturius magifque 

afficiuntur in ea parte cui genae infident, et 

interdum quoque interiores malae hoc loco 

patiuntur. 

Eorum gingivae, qui herbam nicotianam 

manducant, fere femper minus vitiantur, 

quam quibus in confuetudine ea minime eft : 

quamvis tamen video clariffimum Rouppe 

contra obfervafle in fuo libro excellentiffimo 

de morbis navigantium 

Dentes eburneum fuum fplendorem, pro 

luteo vel etiam fubnigro, mutant. Si vero 

exefus eft dens in alterutra maxilla, morbus 

fere ad eam partem celerius currit, et mul¬ 

tus dolor in medio ofle haeret, qui etiam 

* Vid. pag. 108, 109. 

B3 nodu. 



8 LIBELLUS 

noda, homine cubante* increfcit. Contra au¬ 

tem, cum dentes fani fint, rariffime maxillae 

ipfae dolent. 

Os, ipfeque fpiritus, male olet inter ipfa 
a ' 

initia; et faliva plerumque eft et tenuis et 

acris. 

Dolores in hoc malo cito nafcuntur, qui 

fere articulos cubiti et carpi, quam maxime 

autem genuum et talorum exercent; omnes 

junQurae quidem, cum perpetua laffitudine, 

imbecilliores et minus flexiles redduntur. 

Dolor acutus fine tumore, fine colore, inter¬ 

dum a talorum plica ufque ad genua, anteri¬ 

orem tibiam percurrit; idem interdum a ge¬ 

nibus ad inguen fpedtat; crepitus in mediis 

genibus interdum quoque inter ambulandum 

editur. Dolores fub nodtem plerumque in- 

erefcunt, fed fub lucis ortum, fi modo nodtu 

fudor prorupit, magnopere levantur: fudor 

enim 
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enim vita fcorbuticorum eft, in omni coelo, 

in omni aetate. 

Magna imbecillitas cum dolore circa 
* 

lumbos, primis diebus accedit, quod fere 

perpetuum eft, et multum fatigat hominem ; 

potiffimum vero, aut motu corporis, aut la¬ 

bore fubeunte. 

DoLOREscircapedtus inter principia morbi 

coeperunt, huc atque illuc interdum, maxime 

autem tranfverfim, idem percurrentes; fimul 

fpiritus difficultas adeft, cum fenfu cujufdam 

quafi gravitatis in medio pedtore haerentis. 

Interdum ad unam partem magis ii tendunt, 

ac tunc fere vel minus vel plus tuffis acce¬ 

dit. Crefcente morbo, fenfus etiam gravita¬ 

tis, maxime ad inferius os pedtoris, et diffi¬ 

cultas fpirandi, crefcunt quoque, omnique 

motu augentur; quae hercule periculofiffima 

B 4 omnium 
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omnium indicia funt, Extrinfecus vero ni- 
♦ ' ‘ • * I * 

hil apparet, neque id, quod aflfedtum eft, 

premente digito, dolet. Senfus quidam ro¬ 

dendi nonnumquam ventriculo quoque in» 

haeret. 
. s , 

Musculi fcorbuticorum* nifi ubi tumores 

adftint, flaccidi fiunt, cmacrefcunt* atque olla 

ipfa quafi relinquunt. 

puxis etiam cito nec leviter vitiatur* varie 

mi reque mutatur, quam maxime autem in 

extremis partibus, quae praeteriri minime de¬ 

bent, An ferina* fubcalida, ficca fit* difficul- 

terque infudat 5 aliis dura et afpera eft, prae¬ 

cipue fetofis; aliis laevior laxiorque* quibus 

cutis tenuior nec fetofa: externa membra 

omni mutationi magis, quam interna*obnoxia 

funt, 
«)> . . • • X 

Quibus cutis afpera eft, plerumque pu¬ 

llulae parvulae aridae radicibus capillorum 

inhaerent, 
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inhaerent, et externa crura femoraque tenent, 

rarius in fuperioribus membris funt. Sum¬ 

mam cutem hae paululum eminent, et modo 

rufae, modo fubflavae, modo purpureae, 

modo fublividae, modo variorum colorum 

funt, et fere fquamam minutam ficcam fupra 

habent. Quibus vero cutis laevior, minus 

opportuni his funt, fed habent maculas puli¬ 

cum morfibus fimiles, non ultra cutem fum- 

mam eminentes; quae nunc rubrae, nunc 
f 

purpureae, nunc lividae funt. Aliquando et 

puftulae, et maculae, inter fe invicem fpar- 
i 

guntur, totumque membrum poflident. 

Quibus cutis quoque afpera eft, plerumque 

foramina, per quae capilli affurgunt, circa 

radices eorum multum contrahuntur, et cuti 

frequenter fuligineus color inhaeret. Contra, 

quibus laevior et mollior, foramina magis 

propatula, et cutis multo albidior eft. 

Anserina 
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Anserina cutis, a primis diebus morbi 

fe oftendit, et omnes extremas partes, maxi¬ 

me autem externas percurrit, magifque ubi 

frigus eft: ea tubercula anferina circa radices 

capillorum formantur. 

Cicatrices, vel ex vulnere, vel ab ul¬ 

cere, potiffime vero a furunculo, celeriter 

colorem mutant, et primum fufcae, deinde 

lividae fiunt 3 fed tamen omni dolore vacant. 

Cicatriculam in plica brachii, poft fanguinis 

detractionem, livefcere, quae per duos men- 

fes ante fanefcebat, et circulo luteo vivido 

circumdari, vidi. 

Cutis plerumque magis patitur, ubi af- 

pera fetofaque, quam ubi laevior eft. Medi¬ 

um vero corpus fere omnibus his ex toto 

vacat, paucis puftulis exceptis, quae hic at¬ 

que illic circa fcapulas, cervices, pedtufque 

fparfae, curiofeque exploratae, faepe orbe 

flavo 
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flavo fplendido ab illis emanante, ad imagi¬ 

nem radiorum flellae, circumdari obfervan- 

tur. 

Praeter maculas fupra didas, quae cu¬ 

tem foedant in extremis partibus, aliae ma¬ 

culae quoque funt, quae fummam cutem te¬ 

nent, veftigiaque fugillationum repraefentant. 

Sed ut illae externa membra praecipue, fic 

rurfus hae interiora, fere et cubitum et fe¬ 

mur, magis afficiunt. Plerumque hoc modo 

nafcuntur: primum macula exigua, vel 

fufca, vel potius fuliginea, fubflava ora cir- 

cumcinda apparet. Tum fenfim fenfimque 

haec increfcit, et magis ad colorem lividum 

fpedat, furfum deorfumque ferpens, donec 

tandem tenet totum internum membrum, et 

nigrefcit, habens in omni re veram fimilitu- 

dinem grandis vibicis. Interdum etiam 

multus dolor pluribus diebus hoc ipfum 

praecedit. 
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praecedit, et nigrities quafi ex fugillatione, 

intra nodtis unius vel alterius fpatium erum¬ 

pit, totumque internum membrum poffidet, 

atque tum quidem dolor fubito definit: id 

faepius in femore, quam in ulla alia parte, 

evenit. Antequam vero hae fugillationes 

corpus relinquunt, paulatim minuuntur, et 

color alius ex alio fit, adeo ut cutis coloribus 

omnibus inftar iridis diflinguatur, donec ite¬ 

rum in priftinum habitum revertitur. 

Omnia autem illa nihili aeflimandafunt, 

prae tumoribus incipiente morbo orientibus, 

membraque affligentibus. Coeperunt in' 

furnma cute cum macula quadam vix oculis 

patente, paululum a vero colore decedente, 

et ad fufcum aut fuligineum fpedtante, quae, 

praecipue circa ejus fimbrias, fubito flavefcit? 

et in medio parum elevari, et aciei et tactui 

apparet. Tum quotidie magis ac magis tu¬ 

i 

mor 
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mor increfcit, fed maxime percurrit fecundum 

longitudinem membri, nec tantum in altitu¬ 

dine affurgit, quantum in caeteris tumoribus 

effe confuevit. Mobilis fub cute aliquandiu 

reflat ubi contredlatur, nunquam tamen do¬ 

let, nili digitis prematur. 

Quo vetuftius autem vitium fubeft, eo 

magis tumor augetur, et altius a fumma 

cute quali in mufculos fubjacentes pene¬ 

trat ; deinde immobilior redditur, limul- 

que corpus affligere, et dolere incipit. Tunc 

etiam varium colorem accipit, modo pur¬ 

pureum, modo lividum, modo plum¬ 

beum, modo fubnigrum, modo omnia haec 

quodammodo inter fe invicem mixta. A 

mufculis altius is, ufque ad ipfa offa pene¬ 

trare, et mufculos iifdem affigere videtur, 

adeo ut durum immobilem tumorem uniuf- 

modi praeftet, extendentem per totam mem¬ 

bri longitudinem, et perquam dolentem, 

praecipue 
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praecipue aut flexo aut ©xtenfo membro. 

Ubi demum tumori paulum aetatis acceffit, 

eo ipfo contreftato, calor ingratus, ficcus, 

pungens, tadu fere femper percipitur, qui, 

digitis remotis etiam, per aliquod temporis 

fpatium iis inhaeret, et ex toto ab eo differt 

quod in tumore inflammato fentitur. 

Ejusmodi tumor plerumque externum 

cubitum et furam, praecipue autem hanc 

vexat, atque tum quidem, malum tam maxi¬ 

me fatigans et dolens accedit, quam unquam 

corpus fcorbuticum affligit. Ubi igitur id 

fit, quod equidem frequenter eft, vitium fere 

ad inferius medium carneum mufcuii gaftroc- 

nemii externi oritur, interdum incipiente* 

faepius autem increfcente morbo, et locum 

levi quafi dolore et rigore primum afficit, 

maxime autem inter ambulandum. Pofl 

haec, in brevi temporis fpatio, tumor dolorque 

7 cum 

4 
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cum duritie augentur, et morbus paulatim 

furfum et deorfum per totum membrum fer- 

pit, tendens a calce ufque ad poplitem ; et 

interdum ex hoc, ad femur fuperius verfus, 

dolor quoque fpedtat. Sura ipfa demum 

praecipue, et tumet, et indurefcit, et maxi¬ 

me dolet, cutifque fuperextenfa colorem ali¬ 

um atque alium rapit, ac totum membrum 

tandem intumefcit, nihilominus tamen lic, 

ut priftinam formam quodammodo retineat. 

Aeger autem nunc, propter dolorem, fic 

porrigi crus pati non poteft, ut calce terram 

premat, ac in fecunda valetudine $ fed per¬ 

ambulat claudicans fummis digitis, genu fem- 

per flexo: ipfa junftura quoque interdum et 

dolet multum, et tumet. Bina vero crura 

hoc modo rarius vel nunquam fimul affici¬ 

untur. 

Plus deinde, tendines mufculorum genu 

fle&entium nunc explorati, flante aegro, 

vehementer 
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Vehementer rigent, contre&ati autem nori 

multum dolent. Si vero in poplite ipfo, 

inter tendines rigidos, medicus digitis pre¬ 

mat, laborans tum multo dolore afficitur, 

furfum deorfumque fe extendente. Tendo 

Achilleus quoque aeque riget, ac eorum qui 

genu fledlunt, fed admoto digito, non tan¬ 

tum dolet, quantum medium carneum ga- 

ftrocnemii. Ex eo itaque judicare liceatj 

hifce incafibus, morbum minus afficere ten¬ 

dines, quam carnem mufculofam; magif- 

que, utpote cum vitium primam et praecu 

puam fuam fedem in ipfo mufculo, et non 

in tendine, habere videatur. 

Adjiciuntur ad haec alii tumores, qui 

molliores prominentiorefque funt, a magni¬ 

tudine nucis avellanae, ad eam etiam ovi 

gallinacei plerumque adurgentes, et varior¬ 

um colorum ut priores funt; hoc excepto, 

quod cutis aliquando colorem naturalem con- 

fervaL 1 
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fervat. Ubi grandiores fiunt, dolent, fed non 

• antea nili premuntur, deinde frequenter de¬ 

generant in eos primae fpeciei, increfcentes 

latitudine, non autem altius adurgentes, pe- 

netrantefque per mufculos, urque ad ipfa 

offa. Plerumque cubitos cruraque externa 

juxta tibias tenent; modo ad internos cubitos 

quoque apparent, modo ad brachia femora¬ 

que fe affigunt, fed id rarius. 

% 

Vibices vero tumorefve fcorbutici, ra¬ 

rius medium corpus vexant, nec inflamman¬ 

tur, nec ad fuppurationem fpeftant, nec faepe 

exulcerantur, nifi fumma cutis ab aliqua vi 

externa frangitur 5 fed idem permanent ufque 

ad mortem, vel paulatim evanefcunt, prout 

aeger convalefcit. 

Denique tumores fcorbutici faepiffime 

ita fe habent, ut jam didtum efl, ubi per fe 

ex morbi natura coeperunt $ maxime autem 

C vanar* 
1 
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variari poliunt, vel ex aliquo collifo, vel ex 

plaga, vel ex alia re hujufmodi: tum enim id, 

quod affedtum eft, morbus fubito rapit, et 

omnia quam celerrime in pejus ruunt. 

Et pedes et crura quoque non raro in hoc 

malo intumefcunt, eadem via pene quam in 

hydropicis. Tali enim primum vefperi, et 

poft exercitationem, paululum tument, mane 

autem, fimul ac homo furrexerit, id ipfum 

vix oculis patet; crefcente morbo, vitium 

quoque crefcit, donec pedes et tibiae ex toto 

tandem afficiuntur. Tumores ejufmodi prae¬ 

cipue differunt ab iis, qui in caeteris morbis 

oriuntur, quod crura a fuligine quali deco¬ 

lorantur, et fere maculae, aut luteae, aut fub- 

lividae, aut purpureae, cutem foedant; et 

idem tumor digito preffus, folTulam quan- 

dam difficilius reddit, quae item tardius rur- 

fus impletur. Ea faepius incidunt, quando* 

cunque malum jam inveteraverit. 

3 Quod 
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Quod ad ulcera vero pertinet, rarius fi 

unquam in tumore fcorbutico, vel ulla alia 

parte oriuntur, nifi ubi fumma cutis prius, 
• <, 

vel plaga, vel vulnere, vel ulcufculo, vel ab 

alia quacunque caufa laefa efl. Ubicunque 

autem id acciderit, frequentiffima funt, et 

dolent, et vehementer corpus fatigant. Fa¬ 

cile haec ab aliis difcernuntur, quandoqui¬ 

dem aegre pus emittunt, et plerumque quo¬ 

tidie, detecto ulcere, intus concretus eruor fe 

offendit, eique inhaerefeit. Infuper etiam, 

aliquando evenit, ut caro fpongiofa ex medio 

ulcere celeriter excrefcat, et quamvis nunc ex 

toto, vel manu, vel medicamentis tollitur ; 

nihilominus tamen, nunc fubito, fungi ad 

inftar, iterum iterumque excrefcit. Sedes 

fuas plerumque in ipfam fpinam tibiae ha¬ 

bent ; peffima autem haec funt, quae talum 

aut interiorem aut exteriorem vexant. Ea 

ipfa vero rarifiime os infra pofituin vitiant, 

quanquam diu corpus affligant. 

C 2 His 
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His propofitis, tranfitus ab exterioribus ad 

interiora facilis eft. Et quamvis febris eft 

morbi genus, quod totis corporibus inhaeref- 

cit, et vitiorum frequentiffimum, et generi 

hominum inimicifimium, nihilominus tamen 

fcire licet, hanc ipfam rariflime li unquam 

in fcorbuto fe oftendere. 

Somnus quoque modicus eft, et quanquam 

vix ulla pars corporis humani aeque doloribus 

opportuna, ut caput eft, attamen in hoc 

morbo ex toto dolore vacat. Lingua etiam 

naturaliter fe habet, nifi aliquando paululum 

flavefcit, fed rarius ulla fitis eft ; cibi cupidi¬ 

tas fimiliter plerumque viget j fenfus pariter 

tuti funt; et mirandum didtu ! haec omnia 

fere idem permanent ufque ad mortem. 

Pulsus vero arteriarum different pro na¬ 

tura corporis, et tempore morbi, fed plerum¬ 

que ubi lues vetuftior fadta eft, exigui imbe- 

cillique 
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cillique funt; asgro relidente, feptuagies^ 

odtogies, vel etiam nonagies, intra horae mi¬ 

nutum fere agitantur; nonnunquam, fed ra¬ 

rius, quoque inaequales funt, et intermit¬ 

tunt, 

Alvus plerumque perquam comprefiaeft, 

et haec nota fere femper morbum antecedit 

perlongum temporis fpatium; interdum vero 

bene fe habet. Rariffime vero vel nunquam 

dolor in ventre eft, nifi ubi aut diarrhoea, 

aut dyfenteria adeft. Ea enim vitia ulteri¬ 

oribus diebus morbi non raro fubeunt; haec 

autem faepe peltifera, iila Elataris eft. 

Urina fine difficultate fertur, fed paulo 

minus quam in confuetudine, et fere femper 

flammea eft, quodammodo ad fimilitudinem 

vini Maderitnfis. Ex qua, quod defidit, 

craffum et fulcum vel rufum eft, et interdum 

purpureo miftum ; deinde pars iupra innatans 

C 3 aquae 
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aquae fimilis fit, tum pellicula ad latera vitri 

concrefcit, eique adhaeret. Aliquando item 

aeger, inter meiendum, in fiftula urinae ca¬ 

lorem fentit. 

Incisa vena inter principia morbi, fanguis 

erumpens, et tenuis, et fubniger eft; deinde 

concretum in patina humore fubfiavo cir¬ 

cumdatum, mollioris laxiorifque habitus eft, 

quam in fano corporertonfuevit; in fumma 

ejus parte rubet, et pellucet, in media autem 

et ima nigrefcit; interdum vero pelliculam 

fubviridem fupra tenet. Nunquam fangui- 

nem mifi ubi malum incidit in vetuftatem, 

quoniam tum femper judicavi, id efie vel fu- 

pervacuum, vel contrarium. Non ignoro 

quidem, Ludovicum Rouppe nuper pro- 

pofuiffe, fanguinem emiflum ex corpore fcor- 

hutico, non tantum incipiente, fed etiam 

confirmato morbo, efie fpiflum, craftum *; 

# morb. navigant, p. 145, 146, 158. 

neque 
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neque quid refpondere fatis fcio, nifi dicere 

liceat, quod fanguis Batavi, quodam modo, 

nefcio quo, etvfpiflus, et craflus fit, dum is 

Britanni, , ejf rarus, et tenuis 
*' - ' # 

>" • f-, V' v 
.'S 

Sanguinis profluvium eft, alias e naribus, 

alias e gingivis, alias ex ano, rarius autem ab 

ulla alia corporis parte, nifi ubi cutis fumma 

laefa eft, ficut in ulceribus, fimilibufque. 

Profusio autem falivae rarius vel nun¬ 

quam in hoc vitio fit, nifi cum argentum 

vivum adhibeatur, aut aliqua alia res, quae 

falivam moveat. 

Cor non raro vehementer palpitat, prae¬ 

cipue autem, vetufto jam morbo, aut corpore 

moto. 

* Mead’s difcourfe on the fcurvy, p. 104, Huxham oa 

fevers, chap. v. Monro’s difeafes of Britilh military hofpi- 

tals, 257, 258. 262. 

Aegri 
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Aegri fcorbutici nunquam non fiunt 

maxime irritabiles, et animo, et corpore > hoc 

enim, frigus, ommfque perflatus celeriter 

vexat; illum, metus, triflitia, cito deprimit, 

laetitia vero et fpes aeque fubito erigit. Ac¬ 

cedit ad haec, quod, qui olim fortiffimi, 

omni que timore vacui, nunc pufillanimes 

funt, omniaque vel minima timent. 

Corpora fcorbutica videntur habere vim 

magnam repellendi omne quod inflammat; 

tumor enim ejufmodi rarius ad inflamma¬ 

tionem aut fuppurationem fpecl.it, et febris 

rariffime, fi unquam, hoc morbo laboran¬ 

tem affligit. Contra autem, plerumque ubi 

febris finitur, ibi fcorbutus incipit. 

Uri malum jam inveteraverit, frequentius 

magna difficultas fpirandi eft, animaque ex 

caufa leviffima deficit, haec autem fine dolore, 

fine tuffi, fine fputo, fine fono funt; fed tales 

anguftiae3 



anguftiae, et gravitas totis praecordiis affigun¬ 

tur, quales depingi verbis facile non poffunt. 

In ejufmodi cafibus, aegrotantes, quamdiu 

fine motu in ledulis decumbunt, videntur 

bene fe habere; fortem enim vocem edunt 

inter loquendum, et cibum affumunt ut in 
*» i 

fani Cate ; fed propter aliquas neceffitates, ab 

una parte navis ad alteram moti, aut aeri 

aperto expoliti, ex improvifo perierunt. 

Cujus rei illufire exemplum ipfe cognovi: 

miles enim claffiarius fcorbuticus in ledulo 

penfili placide jacens, commilitonibufque fuis 

hilariter colloquens, emifiariis tormentorum, 

poft longam tempeftatem, prope locum cui 

haefit, femel et fimul apertis, aere protinus 
» * * * * , 

irruente, homo fubito extindus eft, non feeus 

quam fi fulmine idtis. 

Scorbutici plerumque vitam cum morte 

placide commutant, omnefque fenfus falvi ad 

interitum permanent; atque in pluribus cafi- 

bus, 



bns, obdormifcere potius, quam mori, redte 

dici poflimt. 

t 

Quod ad cadavera fcorbutica vero pertinet, 

ab experientia propria nihil dicere polium, 

quoniam ea incidere mihi non conceffum eft; 

ideoque ab aliis audtoribus id ipfum eft pe¬ 

tendum. 

Denique illud ignorari non oportet, 

omnia, quae fupra propofita fuerunt, tantum¬ 

modo ad navigantes pertinere, et ad eos quo¬ 

que, qui non ullo alio morbofimul laborant; 

ut puta lue venerea, tabe, vifceribus infir¬ 

mis, fimilibufque. His enim, genuinus et 

perpetuus habitus morbi multum mutari pot 

teft, ac magis variam formam induat. 

Usque adhuc didtum eft de hiftoria mor¬ 

bi, ficut plerumque mihi fe oftendit; nihilo¬ 

minus tamen, apud audtores jure fideliffimos, 

multa 
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multa minus vulgaria, fatifque mirabilia in¬ 

dicia hujus luis, memoriae prodita fuerunt: 

itaque ego quoque, de una nota hujufmodi, 

in veniente capite tradtabo. 

CAPUT III. 

jDe imbecillitate oculorum in corporefcorbutico* 

|Nter plurima loca quibus Britannia, 

■*“ virtute fua bellica, jure potita eft, Calpe 

ceu columna una Herculea, non poftremum 

tenet. Cum enim quafi clavis totius maris Medi- 
1 

terranei re&e aeftimari poflit, graflante bello, 

clafli regia femper munita eft. Quae claffis 

quidem, inter proxima bella, mirantibus omni¬ 

bus gentibus, per hiemem totam heracleum 

finum tenebat, ftationem malefidam carinis* ; 

pbftantibus etiam fax is latentibus infra, ven¬ 

tis ftridentibus fupra, hoftibus patentibus cir- 

* Vid. le Siede de Louis XIV. chap, xix. 

ca ; 
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ca ; fed dic mihi, quid tentare nolunt, quid 

perficere non poffunt navigantes noflri ? 
* 

Hoc loco quidem, mirabile diflu! inveni 

hominem fcorbuticum, qui interdiu fatis, 

nodu autem nihil cernere poffet; vutctocX^tticz 

a Graecis morbus appellatur f. Hoc in cafu 

autem, pro indicio potius, quam pro ipfo 

morbo habendus eft ; quoniam fcorbuto fqli 

tantummodo adfuit, paulatimque cum eo de- 

ceflif, nulla alia medicina adhibita, quam 

quae fcorbuto propria erat; cum morbo ve¬ 

nit; cum morbo diffugit. 
■ 

Nunquam ipfe antea obfervavi hanc no¬ 

tam morbo affigi, atque hunc unicum aegrum 

fic affedom, inter multos fcorbuticos, tum 

habui. Sed ut certior fadtus funi, indicium 

fere perpetuum hujus morbi erat in claffi 

Britannica Calpen tuente, anno noftrae fa!u~ 

f Foef, in Oeconom. Hippocrat, p. 263, 264. 

tls 
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tis millefimo feptingentelimo fexagefimo 

et primo. Praeterea, David Skirvint 

chirurgus claffis regiae non mediocris, mihi 

dixit, fe vidiffe duodecim fcorbuticos hoc 

indicio correptos in iinu Heracleo, anno fu- 

pra dido, ubi ille praefuit rei medicae in 

navi Adiva dida, quae nuper inclaruit, Her¬ 

mione * rapta. Omnes ex toto curati funt 

ac in ipfo fcorbuto ; affedufque oculorum 

paulatim decefferunt, eodem modo, quo om¬ 

nia caetera indicia corpus reliquerunt, fem- 

per enim inter notas mali annumerati erant. 

Quod ad noftrum aegrum autem perti¬ 

net, praeter multa alia graviora fcorbuti in¬ 

dicia, ejus oculi ita fe habuerunt: Caecitas 

nodurna fenfnn fenfimque cum morbo ac- 

ceffit, donec tandem nodu nihil cernere pof* 

fet; poft haec, quotidie cum lumine defiit, 

tenebrifque repetiit, adeo ut alba et atra dif-* 

* Navis bellica Hifpanica, fic dicftn. 

cernere 
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cernere non potuiffet, quamvis etiam coelo 

fulgebant luna (lellaeque fereno. Et ii lu¬ 

cerna accenfa eft, tamen nihil cerneret aeger, 

ipfaque lux ei obfcura effe videbatur. Inter- 
\ 

diu vero res fatis difcernere poffet, quam 

maxime autem ubi lumen fulgens erat, iicut in 

fole. Si item medio die defcendebat in tenebras 

navis, caecitas ftatim rediit $ ex quo cognofci 

poteil, caufam ejus effe eandem, tum interdia 

tum nodu-f*. Oculi ipfi vero clari erant, atque 

ex toto fani effe videbantur, nifi, quod paul¬ 

um madebant, et pupillae multo magis di¬ 

latabantur quam ex confuetudine; hoc autem 

excepto, rede fe vel contrahebant, vel dilata¬ 

bant, prout plus minufve lucis eis oppofitum 

erat. Nec calor, nec prurigo, nec dolor, 

nec tumor in palpebris erat; fed anguli ocu¬ 

lorum, licut in aliis fcorbuticis confuerunt, 

cum quodam luteo pallore inalbefcebant. 

Hoc vitium oculorum effe contrarium his, 

f Vid. Medie. Obferv, and Inquir. vol. i. p. 121, 122. 

quae 
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quae oriuntur ex imbecillitate cum inflamma¬ 

tione, liquet evidenter ex eo, quod in his» 

lux fulgens multum affligit, in illo autem, 

multum deledat. 

Novissime ex didis manifeftum eft, ae¬ 

grum, ut rede confpedum rerum praeftaret, 

lucem fplendentem exegifle, eamque ex fole 

ipfo; nam ille quidem verus fons luminis 

eft, atque hujus magni mundi quali oculus 

animufque. 

CAPUT IV. 

De caufa proxima. 

JT^Erum cognofcere caufas femper jucun- 

^ diffimum eft, id ipfum vero, propter 

humanam imbecillitatem, rarius mortalibus 

datur} veritas enim faepe in puteo alto quali 

latet. 
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latet, felixque ille eft, qui ex eodem fic hau¬ 

rire poteft, ut omnibus clare pateat. 

Quod ad caufam vero proximam pertinet» 

inter medicos audtores etiam multum difpu- 

tatur, non modo de re; fed de verbo quoque*. 

Caufa autem proxima morbi, duce Boer- 

haavio, viro et arte et facundia infigni, ct ap¬ 

pellatur tota illa fimul, quae totum jam prae- 

fentem diredle conftituit 5 haec femper eft in¬ 

tegra, fufficiens, praefens, totius morbi, five 

fimplex fuerit, five compofita. Hujus prae- 

fentia ponit, continuat, morbum. Hujus ab- 

fentia eum tollit. Eft fere eadem res ipfi in¬ 

tegro morbo. Hinc inquifitu utiliflima, maxi¬ 

me neceflaria •f*.” 
% 

Itaque caufa proxima fcorbuti, ut mihi 

videtur, eft retentio et accumulatio multae 

materiae putrefcentis, fenfim fenfimque nata 

* Gaub, inflitut» § 60, 61» f Inftitut. medie, § 740. 

in 
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in corpore humano. Fons hujus materiae 

praecipuus, eft remora corpufculorum putri¬ 

dorum, quae, in fano corpore expelli et in 

auras difflari folent, partim per vias urinae, 

partim per alvum, maxime autem omnium 

per foramina cutis pulmonifque invifibilia. 

Cor enim, dum vivimus, perpetuum mobile 

eft, et fanguinem ex omni corporis parte vel 

minima accipit, iterum iterumque eum ipfum 

remittit. Hoc autem perficiendo, fluidum 

vitale magnum difpendium patitur; pars enim 

ejus, per renes quidem percolatur, et fub 

fpecie urinae corpore ejicitur, quae, et acris 

eft, et cito corrumpitur*; pars cum fter- 

core mifcetur, quod et acre et foetidum jam 

redditur. 

Materia vero, quae avolat per forami¬ 

na cutis, non tam clare oculis patet, nili ubi 

fador ipfe erumpit; fummus autem Anato¬ 

* JSoerhaav. inftitut. § 375. 

D micus 
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jnicus Benignus Winslow, propriis oculis 

eam ipfam, vel certe ejus umbram, a capite 

nudo hominis in fublime afcendens, fub fpe- 

cie vaporis vidit Albertus v. Haller 

quoque, vir jure magni nominis, u in cuni¬ 

culis fubterraneis Claufthaliae et M. Ram- 

melfberg vidit de fingulo digito, de facie, 

deque omni nudi corporis particula fumum 

nubemque exhalare ‘j\,> Copia perfpirantis 

vaporis infignis et perpetua eft> in omni ho¬ 

mine, fub omni coelo, maxime autem calido * 

ut experimenta ciarifli morum virorum flati» 

eorum docuerunt Scire autem licet, per- 

fpirantem vaporem effe acrem citoque putre- 

Icentem, ex e{ noftri fanguinis natura, et in 

canibus faga ce diferimine herorum, et aeris 

demum corruptione a refpiratione ||.” 

* Expofit. anatom. du corps humain. fedt vii. § 164, 

f Element, phyfiolog, tom. v. p. 53. 

t Raller. elem. phyfiolog, tom. v. p. 62. 

11 Haller. prim. lin. § 439, 

Ubi 
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Ubi autem fudoripfe, vel calore, vel mo¬ 

tu corporis, vel ulla alia caufa elicitur, omni¬ 

bus evidenter manifeftus eft 5 is quoque et 

acris, et putrefcens eft. c‘ Nimio motu aut 

calore regionis foetidi (limus, tandem fangui- 

neus redditur *. Praeterea, fordida vita et 

aliqua peculiaris infalubris humoris excretio 

foetorem facit in pedibus, inque toto corpore 

multorum hominum 

Ex pulmone autem quod exhalat, in frigi¬ 

dis locis per fe patet, veniens ex ore fumi ad 

inftar in calidioribus autem, admoto fpecu- 

lo 5 hoc fimiliter et acre, et putrefcens edo 

(< Odoratum enim certe eft, quod difflamus, 

nobis ingratum* canibus fagacibus notiffl*» 

mum, et procul dubio imprimis ejus vitii 

reum, quod aer contrahit, quando turba ho¬ 

minum in anguftium fpatium ftipatur J.” 

* Haller* prim. lin, § 442. f Elemcnt. phyfiolog. 

tom. v. p.48. J Element. phyfiolog. tom. iii. p. 354. 

D a Haec 

1 
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Haec quidem in faniffimis corporibus 

funt^ in morbidis vero notae majoris corrup¬ 

tionis faepius evidentiores funt, ut apud auc¬ 

tores medicos videre licet. Id ipfum in fcor- 

buto vetuftiorc quoque fit, ut manifeftum eft 

ex malo odore fpiritus; ex gingivis putridis 

foetidis 5 ex urina flammea3 ex vifceribus 

internis corruptis, atque etiam ipfis offibus f; 

ex fanguine foluto nigro 5 ex maculis lividis 

nigris; ex liquore colorato corrofivo, in cavo 

ventris aut pedtoris invento ||. 

A quibusdam autem dici poteft, quae¬ 

dam ex his indiciis oriri ab effedlibus potius, 

quam a caufa morbi, utpote cum non eviden¬ 

ter appareant, nifi ubi malum jam invetera¬ 

verit §. Utut autem id fit, quandoquidem 

fpiritus male olet, et gingivae putrefeunt fere 

a primis diebus, cautam putridam a principiis 

t Anfon’s voyage, Lond. 1749. p. 142. || Hiftoir. de 
1’academ. royal. des Icences, 1609. pag. 237. § Roupps 
de morb. navigant, p. 158. 

morbi 
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morbi in corpore latentem plane indicant: 

in hifce cafibus quidem, caufa et efte&us 

adeo intime connedtuntur, ut vix fane in idea 

feparari pofiint. 

Nihilominus tamen quamvis aliquid in 

morbo efl, quod femper putrefcit, id ipfum 
• *■ .—•*" 

vero in re ex toto differt ab eo, quod in mul¬ 

tis febribus putridis adeft. In his enim fere 

femper fubefl calor intenfus, faftidium cibi 

vehemens, dolor capitis et temporum, deli¬ 

rium, fitis magna, rarius fi unquam vero in 

illo. Accedit ad haec, quod febres putridae 

alia atque alia corpora inficiunt, et pares ge¬ 

nerant 3 fcorbutus nunquam. Ut equidem 

multum inter fe diferepant caufae quae in¬ 

flammationem gignunt, (fi fas efl judicare ex 

effedtibus), prout fit in variolis, in morbillis, 

in lue venerea; fic etiam idem fieri poteft 

in caufis putridis, adeo ut morbos ex toto in¬ 

ter fe differentes creent; alias peftilentiam 

D 3 veram. 
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veram, alias tormina ventris, alias febrem 

Indicam flavam, alias anginam malignam. 

Ex didiis igitur judicare licet, caufam putri¬ 

dam fcorbuti in totum diverfam efle ab illa 

multorum aliorum morborum: et nunc ita¬ 

que inquirendum eft, unde ea oritur, et quo¬ 

modo vitium fcorbuticum excitare poteft. 

Omnes humores corporis humani, ut fu- 

pra comprehenfum eft, per fe ad putredinem 

fpedtant*; atque quidem in re putrefcerent, 

fi recentes fucci a cibo orientes omnique pu¬ 

tredini obftantes, non femper eis adjedti 

erant. Cura enim Dei magna idipfum prae- 

videns3 facultatem cuicunque fere rei, quae 

vel efca vel potus homini eft, repellendi 

omne putre dedit; ut ingeniofiflimi viri jo- 

annes Pringle Baronettus «f-, et David 

Macbride nuper invenerunt. Haec 

* Vid, p. 35. 36. 37. f Appendix to the difeafes of the 
&rmy, £ Experimental eiiays, Edit, 2. 

corruptio 
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corruptio igitur naturalis eft omnibus plus 

minufve, etiam a natu ufque ad extremam 

aetatem. At ne id quidem nimis cito fuper- 

veniret, natura inteftina, vias urinae, fora¬ 

mina invifibilia cutis pulmonifque creavit; ut 

effient velut tot fpiracula, per quae materia 

putrefcens, tam celeriter corpore exeat, quam 

generatur. 

Si autem cibus quotidie affumptus ad pu¬ 

tredinem valde fpedlet, ficut fit in diaeta ma¬ 

rina * ; tum equidem fequitur, materiam pu- 

trefcentem in corpore multum* et in vi, et 

in quantitate augendam \ quam maxime au¬ 

tem (i tum fpiracula corporis aliquantum 

claufa fint. In fcorbuto verum, alvus com- 

preffia eft, urina minor quam in confuetudine, 

fumma cutis femper, et ficca, et conftridta, 

adeo ut rarius infudet. Pulmo etiam difficile 

expanditur, atque dehinc perquam verifimile 
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eft, quod multo minus perfpirat quam in 

fano corpore Praeterea, cum malum ple¬ 

rumque tam fubito pedtus vexet, fine ulla 

nota externa, teftatur pulmonem praecipue 

et cito in fcorbuto affici ; atque etiam cadavere 

incifo, idem confirmatur Ideoque mani- 

feftum e fi, materiam noxiam et putrefcen- 

tem in hoc morbo, quae expelli debet, paula- 

tim in corpore retineri et accumulari. Ex 

omnibus vero his retentis, mora materiae, 

quae in fecunda valetudine, per foramina cu¬ 

tis pulmonifque tranfire confuevit, quam ma¬ 

xime noxia eft; cum plerumque, et in quan¬ 

titate, et fortafle in facultate quoque, caetera 

retenta excedat. 

Causa igitur fcorbuti, a ftrudtura noftra 

ab origine, nobis inhaeret, femperque fe 

ofiendere, in omnibus corporibus, omnibuf- 

* Vid. Hales’s flat, eflays, vol. ii. p. 86. 87. 
t Rouppe de morb. navigant, p. 152. 

que 
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que temporibus parata eft. Tantummodo 
\ t 

enim requirit extrinfecus, gradum frigoris 

quendam per aliquot temporis fpatium pro¬ 

tractum, et multi motus corporis abfentiam, 

ita ut materia putrefcens, quae excerni con- 

fuevit, paulatim intra corpus retineri poffit; 

fimulque intrinfecus, tales cibos et potiones, 
t * - • 1 

quales, vel parum, vel nihil fucci putredini 

repugnantis praebent. 

Ex eo quoque fequitur, quod fi cibus et 

potio tantum putredini obflant, quantum ex¬ 

cedant vi materiam putrefcentem intus reten¬ 

tam, morbum nunquam futurum, in ulla 

aetate, in ullo coelo. Homines enim, ufu 

olerum, aut ullius cibi potionifque putredini 

repugnantium, in omnibus frigidis locis, fcor- 

buto vacare poliunt. Contra autem, ubi¬ 

cunque fit, affumpta, materiae putrefcenti 

intus retentae, non fatis repugnare, fcorbutus 

certiffime oriri poteft, in omnibus regioni¬ 

bus 
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bus, ab utroque polo ad eam lineam quae 

medium orbem terrarum fecat. 

Utpote cum autem, in regionibus fem- 

per calidis, foramina cutis adeo patula fint, 

ut materia putrefcens corpore exeat aeque 

cito ac generatur, morbus rarius apparebit; 

quamvis idem genus cibi affumitur, quod 

certe fcorbutum in frigidioribus locis crearet, 

ubi materia putrefcens magis frigore obfera- 

tur et retinetur. Ob hanc caufam quoque 

fit, regiones frigidas, magis obnoxias huic 

vitio effe, quam calidiores; et hieme, quam 

aeftate. In India enim Occidentali, fub 

coelo Caribbaeo, nautae noflri diaeta marina 

utentes, falvis tamen corporibus, falem ip- 

fum, ex omni parte corporis, fub fpecie fu¬ 

deris expulerunt, et in copia quoque vix cre¬ 

dibili. Vidi enim eum falem fic infudare 

per calceamenta, maxime ad oras eorum, ut 

cruftas falfas albas, iifdem inhaerentes, for¬ 

met, 
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met, ter vel quater fpatio diei 5 et cum idem 

linguae admoveretur, perquam ftimulans, et 

acris erat; calceamenta quoque putrere, et 

dehifcere fecit. Si igitur per foramina pe¬ 

dum, tantum materiae ejicitur, quantum ju¬ 

dicare liceat expelli per totam fuperficiem 

corporis, quae, his in regionibus calidis, fem- 

per femperque humore profluit ? et quantum 

differentiae fit quoad quantitatem materiae, 

quae fic, dato tempore, iis locis calidis cor¬ 

pore ejicitur, ex ea, quae frigidis expellitur, 

minime difficile eft conje&are ? 

Haec materia per vias cutis fic expulfa, 

tam noxia eft, quam enecare ea animalia, 

quae, in frigidioribus regionibus, infeftare 
1 

corpus humanum folent, et a Graecis 7ToSugia 

nominantur. Qpamvis id mirum fortafle 

quibufdam videatur, tamen res eft bene cog¬ 

nita his fub zona torrida navigantibus. Idque 

quidem in mentem revocat, narratiunculam 

illam 
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illam de quam maxime nobiliflimo Don 

Quixote de la Mancha Hic enim, inter 

navigationem fuam ulnas non multas nume¬ 

rantem, in rivo fatis parvo, vultu ferio res 

magnas intus teftante, armigerum fuura hu¬ 

milem rogavit, ut totum corpus manu pede- 

tentim percurreret, etperfcrutareturnum forte 

haec animalia adhuc non corpus reliquerant; 

fimulque dixit ei, Hifpanos ad Indiam navi¬ 

gantes, his abfentibus, fatis certo fcire, an li¬ 

neam aequinoctialem tr an inflent necne. 

DiCtum faCtum; Sancho enim obediens, 
- ♦ * * * 

poplitem finiftrum verfus, manum caute fub 

vefte admovit, et paulo poft, vultum figni- 

ficantem magiftro attollens, Eques intelligens 

ei inquit, InveniiVn* unum igitur ? Inio 

plura, refpondit Sancho, digitos fimul cele¬ 

riter quaffans ; tum fubito manum foedatam 
< , 

aquis bene lavit. Sed haec obiter. 

* Famous adventure of the enchanted bark. 

Ex 

/ 
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Ex propofitis itaque, ut judico, redte col¬ 

ligere liceat, caufam proximam fcorbuti om¬ 

nino oriri ex retentione materiae putrefcentis 

in corpore, atque igitur minime evenire pofle, 

ex evaporatione aeris fixi, aut ullius alii va¬ 

poris per foramina cutis, ut David Mac- 
i 

bride, ab ingeniofifiimis fuis experimentis 

credere videtur Vix enim exiffimari po- 

teft, quinhifce in regionibus calidis, multum 
*■ / 

magis aeris hujus fixi tranleundum fit per 

foramina cutis, quam in frigidis, ut ipfe con¬ 

fitetur -f; tamen non modo fcorbutum non 

facit, fed contra, quod hac via evacuatur, 

ei prohibendo maxime praeftat. Nihilomi¬ 

nus tamen, noftri, his in locis calidis, quam 

maxime tum opportuni erant aliis morbis pu¬ 

tridis, prout torminibus ventris, et febri 

flavae Indicae; fcorbuto verum minime, 

quamvis ex toto diaeta marina utebantur. 

* Exper. Eflays, p. 87. 88. 89. 90. & 157. 158. 
•f Vid. p. 1 c 8. 

3 
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Quae res quidem quoque genus teftimonil 

eft, caufam putridam horum morborum 

omnino difcrepare ab ea fcorbuti. 

Denique igitur, caufa proxima fcorbuti 

nafcitur a retentione et accumulatione multae 

materiae putrefcentis, fenfim fenfimque in 

corpore humano fadtae. Atque ortum prae¬ 

cipuum habet a frigore foramina cutis clau¬ 

dente, et a ciba et potione, quae, vel per fe 

natura putrefcunt, vel certe non adeo aliena 

putredini funt, ut fucco fanguinique fatis ma¬ 

teriae dent, quae corruptioni nunc corpori 

inhaerenti obftet. Hifce rebus enim, malum 

magis magifque increfeit, paulatim totum 

corpus afficit, et fluida et folida corrumpens, 

tandem producit omnes terribiles effeftus 

fcorbuti, hominemque jugulat. 

v / 

C A- 

r 
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CAPUT V. 

De caufa praedi/ponente. 

|^Ausa praedifponens fcorbuti eft quod¬ 

cunque vel per fe, fenfim fenfimque ge¬ 

nerat, vel generare fpe&at, multum materiae 

putrefcentis, in fluidis et folidis corporis hu¬ 

mani. Multae variaeque funt caufae quae 

ad fcorbutum creandum pertinent, cum in 

mari, tum in terra; fed dicam tantummodo 

de his quae in alto eveniunt navibus bellicis 

Britannicis, utpote cum ex his folis morbi 

hiftoria orta fit. 

Pr aelJPUAE Vv.ro ex his funt frigus jq 

aere; quam maxime autem tales cibi potio- 

nefque, quales vel per fe cito putrefcunt, vel 

difficile digeruntur, vel praebent ftomacho 

parum materiae antiputrefcentis in fanguinis 

circuitum pofl: abforbendae. His remotis 

i enim. 
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enim, caeterae caufae parum valent, et rarius 

fi unquam morbum facerent in ullo corpore 

aliter fano, aut in ullo coelo. 

Quod ad aera vero pertinet, diligentifii- 

mus Jacobus Lind, in tradftatu fuo excel- 

lentiffimo de fcorbuto, condemnavit ejus hu¬ 

morem five aquam, ficut principem et praeci¬ 

puam caufam praedifponentem fcorbuti *. In 

eo autem erravit, frigus enim in aere, et non 

aqua, eft princeps caufa praedifponens \ aqua 

enim fine frigore, rariflime fi unquam parens 

eft fcorbuti, fed morborum generis plane di- 

verfi; prout febris peftilentialis, torminum 

ventris, caeterorumque morborum febre 

jundtorum. Aqua tantummodo laedit in 

fcorbuto, prout vel plus, vel minus, frigore 

mifcetur. 

Ille parens omnis medicinae Hippocra¬ 

tes, primus omnium obfervavit, calorem 

* Treatife on the fcnrvy. Edit. 2. p. 6S. 

aqua 
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aqua conjun&um, efte caufam morborum pe- 

ftilentialium *, et poft eum quidem multi alii 

non mediocres viri; Galenus^, CelsusJ, 

Lucretius poeta |[, Diodorus Siculus 

hiftoricus **, Prosper Alpinus Lan- 

cisiusJJ, Mead |j||, Pringle 4** Non 

unus autem horum omnium, quicquam me¬ 

moriae prodidit de fcorbuto tum graffante: 

morbus igitur oriundus eft ab aliqua alia ma- 

nifefta et obvia aeris facultate, id eft, ab ejus 

frigore. Et quod notatu dignum eft, apud 

omnia teftimonia a Dodtore Lind allata, ut 

probet aquam in aere, et non frigus, efte 

principem caufam praedifponentem fcorbuti, 

verbum Anglicum cold plerumque non tan- 

• * Epidem. lib. iii, fe£l. 3. 

f De temperam. lib. i. cap. 4.etCom. in Epidem, lib. iii. 

X De medicin. lib. i. cap. ii. p. 22. cap. v. etx. 

|| Lib. vi. v. 1099. II0°* 

** Bibliothec. hili. lib. xiv. cap. 70. 71. 

ff Demedicin. A£gypt. lib. i. cap. 14. et 15. 

XX De nox. palud. effluv. lib. 2. Epid. i. 

jjjj Difcourfe on the plague. 

4- Difeafes of the army» edit. 6. par-t i. 

E tum 
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tum adeft, fed etiam primum locum tenet $ 

nihilominus tamen aquam folam fere femper 

reprehendit 

Ipse quidem ubique, in fuo tradlatu, facile 

concedit frigus quando aqua conjundtum, vim 

ejus perniciofam multum augere pofTe; fimul 

autem adeo fibi perfuafum habet, aquam in 

aere effe caufam maxime praedifponentem? 

ut contendat eam per fe facere morbum poffef • 

Centra vero, negat ex toto frigus per fe, fine 

aqua in aere, unquam fcorbutum generare 

poffe, nifi forte ubi vehementiffimum, ut in 

Greenlandia Nihilominus tamen idem? 

in alia parte ejus libri, confitetur frigus re¬ 

gionis certiffime plurimum valuiffe ad mor¬ 

bum gignendum; haec enim funt ipfiffima 

verba: But here it may be worth whik to re- 

# Vid. p. 66. 72. Mr. Murray’s letter, 
journal throughout, p, 91, 

f Vid, p. yi. 229. 

p. 67. Mr. Ives’s 

7 mark > 

J §7. 228. 229. 
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marky that in ali thofe parts where the feurvy 

was formerly fo peculiarly endemic, by reafon 

cf their marfoy and damp fit u at ion, together 

with their grofs unwholefome diet, the cold of 

the climate mnft certainly have contributed a 

great deal towards its produBicn. For we 

obferve, that at Veni ce, whofe fituation is as 

damp as mofl placesy the difeafe is unknown *, 

Auctor nofter, in haec inter fe repug¬ 

nantia proditus effe videtur, arbitrando aquam 

in aere femper abundare in omnibus regioni¬ 

bus ubicunque frigus adeft, idque etiam pro 

gradu frigoris; ejus didta enim de hac re ita 

fe habent: “ For ali thefe northern countries, 

viz. Icelandy Groenland, the northern parts of 

Ruffia> &c, are fubjedl to great fogs, not only 

infanimer, bat in winter, and whcn the cold is 

excejjive, are pefered with what is calledixofo- 

fmoke •, a vapour which rifes cut of the fea 

* P. 90. 91. 

E 2 likc 
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like fmoke from a chimney, and is as thick as 

the thickejl miji Id citat ex narratione 

cujufdam Joannis Edge, qui in Green- 

landia vixit quindecim annos, atque tum qui¬ 

dem idem argumentum curiofe applicat ad 

Icelandiam, Groenlandiam, feptentrionales 

partes, Ruffiae, &c. *f* 

Quod ad illam partem Greenlandiae per¬ 

tinet quam Joannes Edge habitabat, ne- 

fcio$ fed contra, fatis certum eft idem mi- 
• 

nime contingere in aliis partibus Greenlandiae. 

Id enim evidenter manifeftum eft ex ephe¬ 

meride tempeftatis quotidie fervata a feptem 

nautis, qui in Greenlandia hibernarunt, et 

fcorbuto perierunt; nulla mentio enim ibi 

fadta eft de vapore didto frofifmoke Joannis 

Edge. Imo contra, tantillum vaporis uliius 

generis in aere tum obfervatum eft, ut intra 

ofto menfium intervallum, frigoribus mediis, 

'* L 87. 88. f P, 87, 229. 

decem 
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decem dies tantummodo nebulofi efient; quod 

fortaffe vix dici poteft, hiberno tempore, de 

ulla parte Magnae Britanniae. Plus deinde, 

fimul multum de fole, de luna, de ftellis lo¬ 

quitur, et poftrema verba fcribae ephemeri¬ 

dis erant, Diffufo lumine, coelum nitet, fol 

effulget, ventus ut antea—morior *. 

Praeter haec, in variis partibus Septen¬ 

trionalis Americae, prout apud urbem Que- 

bec, hieme graffante., coelum longo temporis 

fpatio ferenum manet, tamen fcorbutus tum 

evenit, fi frigori huic ficco diaeta marina tan¬ 

tummodo adjicitur Idem redte dici po- 

tefl de pluribus partibus Ruffiae, Tartariae, 

Lapponiae, Suediae, Norvegiae, in quibus, 

hieme manente, omnia ftagna tunicam craf- 

fam glaciei induunt, per quam nihil humidi 

* Churchill’s colleft. of voyages, vol. 2. p. 349. 

•f- Monro’s difeafes of Britifh military hofpitals, p. 251. 

E 3 penetrare 
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penetrare poteft, tota fumma terra omnino 

gelu et nive obferatur $ nihilominus tamen, 

hoc ipfo tempore, fcorbutus non tantum fe 

cftendit, feci etiam morbus quam maxime 

popularis et terribilis eft. Contra autem, 

fimul ac calor aquam vinculis folvit, fcorbu¬ 

tus celeriter fugit, quamvis aer tum multo 

magis humore gravis eft quam prius, mor¬ 

bique generis plane diverft tum fuperveniunt, 

prout febres et intermittentes, et remittentes, 

et tormina ventris. Quae omnia quidem, ex 

literis Joannis Cook ad ipfiffimum Lind, 

clare apparent 

Ut veniamus autem propius ad gradum 

frigoris plerumque neceffarium ad fccrbutum 

creandum, in navibus bellicis Britannicis, non 

ex toto alienum a propofito meo fit, men¬ 

tionem facere eorum quae ipfe de hac re di¬ 

dici. 

* Treatife on the fcurvy, p. 276. 
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dici Experimenta igitur a me fada de ca¬ 

lore et aqua in aere, et freto in Anglico, et 

oceano in Atlantico, et in mari Mediterra- 

raneo, et fub coelo Caribbaeo, docent me 

dicere, fcorbutum ubique terrarum in navi 

fub diaeta marina oriri poffe, quandocunque 

argentum vivum in thermometro Fahrenhei- 

tiano infra numerum fexagefimum concidere, 

five aer ficcus, five humidus eft. Contra 

vero, ubicunque terrarum calor aeris adeo 

magnus eft, ut femper attollat argentum vi¬ 

vum fupra numerum feptuagefimum, mor¬ 

bum rariffime futurum effe, quamvis aer tum 

aqua maxime gravidus, et navigantes quoque 

fub diaeta marina funt. 

Ex didis igitur plane patet, frigus in aere, 

et non aquam, effe principem caufam prae- 

difponentem fcorbuti; atque hanc aquam 

tanto laedere in fcorbuto, quanto vel plus vel 

minus frigore mifcetur. 

E 4 Vis 
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Vis ficcans aeris frigidi bene cognita eft 

poetis, cum antiquis, tum recentioribus, at¬ 

que apud eos graphice depingitur; fic enim 

canit Virgilius Maro, 

Ne tenues pluviae, rapi dive potentia jolis 

Acrior, aut boreae penetrabile frigus adurat. 

Georg. lib. i, v. 92. 93. 

Nec minus quidem eleganter Homerus 

nofter Britannicus; 

-—--the parching air 

Burns frore, and cold performs th' effeti of 

Jire. B. ii. ver. 594. 595. 

Idem Miltonus divinus ejufdem rei men¬ 

tionem fecit alio in loco operis, ubi Angelus 

Michael jubet Adamum, hominum primum, 

obfervare, quid infuper futurum fit! 

He looJzd andfaw the ark hull on the food% 

Whtch now abaied; for the clouds were fled> 

Drivn 
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Driv n by a keen north wind, that, blowing 

•dry, 

Wrinkled the face of deluge, as decay d *. 

B. xi. ver. 840. &c. 

Haec de aere. Nunc igitur veniendum 

eft ad cibos potionefque nautarum Britanni¬ 

corum. Haec vero omnia fere mali fucci 

funt, caro bubula fuillaque falfa, panis bif- 

codtus, pollen tritici avenaeque, pifum, bu¬ 

tyrum falitum, cafeus vel durus velfalitus; 

pro potione autem cerevifia tenuis, vinum, 

fpiritus ardens cum aqua dilutus. Haec eft 

diaeta marina. 

Ex omnibus his caro pefiima eft, five vero 

id fit propter falem, ut alii contendunt+; 

* Paradife Loft. 

f Boerh. inftitut. § 760. Van Swiet. comment. in aph, 

Boerh. § 1153. Linnasus’* letter to Dr. Lind in treat. on fcur- 

vy, p, 2S2. 

five 
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live propter carnis ipfius corruptionem, ut 

alii *, five propter utrumque, ut alii •f $ non 

controverfiam movebo: fed itarem fe habere 

multa exempla docuerunt 

€e Batavi cum hiemali tempore pifces 
• > _f *■ V * - '• v ■“ _ ' : \ 

falfamentarios limiliaque in deliciis ha¬ 

beant, imo recentes carnes faftidiant plu- 
■ 

rimi, frequentius fcorbuto laborant J.” 

Methodicus Linnaeus memoriae pro¬ 

didit, fcorbutum apud Suecos, imprimis 

apud plebeios, frequentiffimum morbum 

effe; eofque qui per longam hiemem cibis 

falitis, carnibus fallis, et imprimis halecibus 

fallis fuftentantur, eo laborare; contra vero 

Lappones, qui fere omnes ignorant falis 

ufum in cibo, a fcorbuto immunes vivere l|. 

* Difeafes of the army, by Sir John Pringle, edit. 6th. ap~ 

pend. p. xci. 

f Van Swiet. com. § 1150. Lind, p, 5 r. 

% Van Swiet. com. § 1150. 

[] Letter to Dr. Lind, p. 282. 

Hieme 
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Hieme proxima poft captam urbem Quebec, 

duce peritiffimo fortiffimoque Wolfe, qui 

animam cum fanguine pro patria fplendide 

fundebat fummo illo Monte Abrahamo, exe- 

gitque illic famae monumentum aere peren¬ 

nius ; fcorbuto vidores correpti funt *. Id 

ipfum vero maxime ex cibo falfo evenifie, 

fcire licet, quoniam hieme fequente, milites 

carnibus frigore folo conditis utentes, falvi ex 

toto manferunt. 

Ex caeteris cibis vero, butyrum falitum et 

cafeus pefiima funt; pifum, triticum, me¬ 

liora ; avena autem panifque bifcodus, op¬ 

tima, Butyrum, ab oleo ejus rancido faleque 

conjundo, maxime laedit; et cafeus fi mitis, 

fere durus et ficcus eft, ac itaque aegre con¬ 

coquitur ; fi acris autem et vetus eft, vehe- 

* Monro’s difeafes of Brit. military hofp p* 251. 

menter 
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menter malum auget -f*. Tritici pollen 

aqua fubadum decoquitur, et quamvis fevo, 

vel uvis minoribus majoribufve mixtum, ut 

plerumque fit, tamen et grave, et tenax eft, 

difficileque digeritur. Pifum decodum lene 

eft, fed inflationes creat, maxime in imbe¬ 

cillis corporibus. Avenae decodum, fuccum 

quodammodo chylo aemulantem praebet; 

nihilominus tamen, noftri faepius id ipfum 

refpuunt. In pane plus alimenti eft, quam 

in ullo alio ; nautae enim eft quafi fuftentacu- 

lum vitae, ad quod femper confugere poteft, 

ubi caeterum genus cibi vel corrumpitur, vel 

deficit; interdum vero ipfe vitiatur, aut mu¬ 

core, aut infedis, ac tum quidem infortu¬ 

nium magnum nautis eft. Omnia haec dida 

corpus ficcant, fpiraculaque ejus aftringunt; 

atque igitur alvus navigantium fere femper 

plus minufve compreffa eft. 

Ex 

■f Van Swieten, com. § 1160. 
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Ex potionibus vero, cerevifia tenuis pri¬ 

mum locum tenet, et ubi bona nobilis li¬ 

quor nauticus eft; dolendum autem quod 

cito corrumpitur, ideoque rarius nili maribus 

Britanniae circumjacentibus utenda. Vinum, 

plerumque rubrum, in mari Mediterraneo 

frequens eft, aliter rarius vel nunquam in¬ 

venitur ; corpus multum reficit, ftomachum 

juvat, alvum autem aftringit, aflumitur bis 

die ad quantitatem odto unciarum. In om¬ 

nibus caeteris regionibus, fpiritus ardens cum 

aqua dilutus pro potione eft, fimiliter datur 

bis in die ad numerum quatuor unciarum, 

aquae vero duodecim ; atque tum noftris no¬ 

minatur Grog: potus primum inventus a 

fummo illo praefefto navali VerKon, mag- 

nique aeftimatus nautis, liquorem enim vitae 

eum ipfum vocant. Quamvis enim fpiritus 

ardens, vel per fe, vel liberaliter affumptus, 

maxime noceat, ut Lind contendit vel 

•Treatifeon the fcurvy, p, 81. 

quia 
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quia parum aeris fixi generat, et feparationi 

ejufdem ab alimento obftat, ut Macbride*; 
r _ , f ■ , • • ••. y 

nihilominus tamen, dilutus aqua et mediocri¬ 

ter aflumptus, fibras laxas fpiflat, ftimulat, 

ftomachum juvat, aquam faepius putridam 

pro potione communi ofam corrigit, ideoque 

nomine liquoris vitae apud nautas non omnino 

indignus eft* 

Si quifquis nunc hic iiftitur, et redte in 

animo volvit revolvitque naturam, et cibi, et 

potionis nautae Britannici, facile videbit quod 

in illo, nihil vix eft nifi quod aut cito et 

fponte putrefcit aut aegre digeritur, et ia 

hac, tantum haeret quod putredini obftat. 

Itaque ad morbum praecavendum, neceffe eft 

vim antiputrefcentem aquae, potus commu¬ 

nis nautarum, maxime augeri, et res demum 

perficitur. Id autem optime praeftat fuccus, 

aut aurantiorum, aut limoniorum, fpiritu ar- 

* Exper. dTays, p. i86, 

dente 
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dente mixtus, multaque aqua dilutus, et ho¬ 

minibus datus ter in die eodem modo quo li- 
♦ 

quor Grogy ita ut ex toto pro potu communi 

nautarum fit cerevifiae tenuis inftar. Atque 

inter bibendum, fi eft, faccharum addatur, 

et tum quidem fuccus fit, filiis Neptuni mi¬ 

nime indignus. 

Sic enim nautae liquorem habent quotidie 

aflumptum, qui ftomachum leniter et ju? 

eunde fiimulat, alvum emollit, urinam mo¬ 

vet, et per ea itinera quodcunque noxium 

eft expellit, ubicunque frigus invifibi- 

lia foramina cutis pulmonifque aliquan¬ 

tum claudit, ut fit in omnibus locis frigidis 

quos fcorbutus plerumque infeftat. In eo¬ 

dem fucco quoque vis inhaeret, corrigendi, 

mutandi, et deftruendi materiam putrefeen- 

tem intus retentam, aeque ac eam diffipandi 

per vias fupra didtas. Qualis-liquor faluber 

igitur quotidie tam liberaliter aflumptus, ex- 

peitationern 
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pedtationem noftram, ad praecavendum mor¬ 

bum navigantibus tam perniciofum, vix fal¬ 

lere poteft. Accedit ad haec, quod idem ipfe 

potus omnibus aliis morbis venientibus oc¬ 

currit qui a quocunque putrido oriuntur, et 

ex quibus folis, fi verum efi: quod memoriae 

proditum fuit, octoginta fex millia et fexcenti 

hominum navigantium, et plus etiam, ma¬ 

nente bello proximo, perierunt Igitur 

omnibus maritimis gentibus id ipfum pro¬ 

pono, quam maxime autem tibi, O Britan¬ 

nia! omnis commercii magiftra. 

A diaeta marina ad olera, fru&us, et 

hujufmodi fimilia, quae navigantibus defunt, 

tranfitus facilis eft. Via longa et flexuofa 

inteftini humani, moram bene longam cibi 

affumpti fignificat. Hac autem mora in loco 

tepido, humido, omnia afiumpta celeriter ad 

putredinem fpedant, quam maxime autem 

* Macbridc, p. 173, 

caro 
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caro omnis generis. Itaque fummus omnium 

conditor, a fapientia fua optima, herbas fruc- 

tufque, pro ufu humano, ex terra fudit, et 

tum dixit. Accipe, ede ; in ipfis enim crea¬ 

verat vim depellendi quodcunque putridum 

eft, et fic vitam hominis protrahendi. Haec 

enim, ubi materia cum ulla putrefcente m 

loco tepido humido, ficut in ventriculo hu¬ 

mano, coeunt, vaporem fubtilem, volatilem, 

adlivum emittunt, qui fubftantiam totam pe¬ 

netrat, et putridum quod ei inhaeret mutat, 

tollit, habitumque ejus nunc laxum firmat, 

ut experimenta aurea Joannis Pringle 

Baronetti *, et Davidis Macbride -f*, 

nitide docuerunt. 

Idem autem vapor, ut res videtur, per tor¬ 

tum corpus fertur, et mirandum auditu! 

quod femel volatile erat nunc fixum eft, et 

fit quafi vinculum omnium corporis humani 

* Appendix to difeafes of the army, f Exper, eJTays, 

F partium5 
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partiam: cum enim quidem rurfus avolat, 

duriffimae etiam fubito folvuntur. Quae 

omnia fane, ingeniofiffimus feculi noftri vir, 

quem nuper vidimus, Stephanus Hales, 

eleganter demonftravit; ille enim primus 

omnium ex vinculis ejus vaporem aereum fol- 

vit, ac fenfui humano refte expofuit J. 

Cum itaque homines navigantes his vin¬ 

culis vitae nimis faepe orbantur, et carnem 

falfam et fimilia putrefcentiaedunt, nil mirum 

eft, quod corpora fua tali corruptione folvun¬ 

tur qualis in fcorbuto eft» 

Neque quidem ratio latet, cur malum, 

herbis folis adhibitis, faepe tam cito finiatur: 

cujus rei fatis infigne teftimonium memoriae 

prodidit elariffimus B^chstrom. Siquidem 

nauta quidam Batavus, cum, in nave ad 

Groenlandiam appulfa, hoc morbo jam adeo 

J Vid» Staticks, vol, i, and u. 

Cppreflus 
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opprefius eflet, ut nec manibus nec pedibus 

valeret, nihilominus tamen herba cochlearia, 

pecudum more, paftus, intra paucos dies ad 

fanitatem corpus ejus venit 

Item ratio patet cur caro jurulenta cum 

oleribus tam celeriter morbum tollit; quo¬ 

niam multum alimenti vincuiorumque vitae 

fimul corpori dat, ventrem etiam folvit, et 

urinam et fudorem movet, et fic per haec 

itinera vitium ex corpore pellit, et in auras 

difflat. Caro jurulenta verum fine olere 

morbum aegre tollit, quia tantummodo cor¬ 

pus alit, fed, per fe, non fatis vaporis anti- 

putrefcentis ei praebet; atque ipfa quoque 

cito ad corruptionem fpedlat, neque tam 

facile vias corporis refolvit, ut intus malum 

exeat. 

Dempto autem omni olere, fcorbutus ta¬ 

men non femper tam cito fequitur, quam 

Obferv. circa fcorbut. p. 8. 

F 2 JOHANNI 
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Johanni Bachstrom vifumefi:*; ut judi¬ 

care licet, ex iis hominibus quos mala for¬ 

tuna in Greenlandsa, fine olere, fine herba 

ulla hibernare cogebat; tota terra enim gelu 

et nive femper alba erat, tamen vixerunt, et 

etiam fanis corporibus •f-. 

Haec fequuntur caufae morbi magis re¬ 

motae, quarum precipuae funt, triftitia, timor, 

immunditia tum corporis tum veftimenti, ho¬ 

mo male vefiitus, imbecillitas vel a morbo vel 

a quacunque alia caufa oriens, corpus inexer¬ 

citatum. Ea omnia quidem, fpiracula cutis 

plus minufve claudunt, materiam noxiam 

putridam in corpore fenfim fenfimque reti¬ 

nent, accumulant, ideoque quantum fieri po- 

tefl vitanda funt 5 quam maxime autem cor¬ 

pus inexercitatum. 

* Obferv. circa fcorbutum. 

f Church. colled, voyag. vol. iv. p. 740. 

Omnes 
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Omnes boni navarchi femper munditiam 

ftudent, et in navi ipfa, et in hominibus; 

atque propriis oculis haec omnia probe ob- 

fervant. 
• 1 

Vestimentis idoneis vacare, magno ma¬ 

lo eft navigantibus, eos enim multis morbis 

obnoxios reddit, praecipue vero in frigidis lo¬ 

cis; experti nautae id ipfum optime norunt, 

de hac re enim femper ftudiofi funt. Atque 

quidem optandum eft, ut qui rebus maritimis 

noftris praefunt, vel omne genus veftimenti 

navigantibus fuppeditarent, ficut in exercitu 

fadtum eft ; vel certe, ut unicuique homini 

fubuculam laneam fortem cum manicis, ii- 

mulque calceamenta fortiffima darent. Sic 

enim fumma cutis, a frigore in hifce partibus 

defenderetur, et venienti morbo occurrere¬ 

tur : accedit ad haec, quod, quandocunque 

pedes frigent, totus homo friget. 

Quod F 3 
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Quod ad exercitationem vero pertinet» 

fupra dixi fudorem effe vitam ipfam navigan¬ 

tium 'fy et nunc id repeto; ab eo enim, 

morbus in incunabulis quafi. jugulatur, et 

ventis datur. Semper igitur juvat fudor, 

five calore folis, Uve motu elicitur 5 ideoque 

omnia corporis exercitationum genera pro- 

funt, maxime autem fub divo, et quae men¬ 

tem fimul hilarant. 

Exiguum quidem fpatium exercendi in 

navibus plerumque eft, oportet igitur homi¬ 

nes, id ipfum fupplere, callidis luis inventis $ 

ut olim fecit fortiffimus ille dux Eumenes, 

ad fervandam pulchritudinem valetudinem¬ 

que equorum fuorum, ubi incaftellum Phry¬ 

giae, quod, nora appellatur, confugit. “ In 

quo, cum circumfederetur, et vereretur, ne, 
t 

uno loco manens, equos militares perderet, 

quod fpatium non effet agitandi ; callidum 

t Vid. p. 9. et 44, 45, 

fuit 
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fuit ejus inventum, quemadmodum flans ju¬ 

mentum calefieri exercerique poffet, quo li¬ 

bentius et cibo uteretur, et a corporis motu 

non removeretur. Subflringebat caput loro 

altius, quam ut prioribus pedibus plane ter¬ 

ram polTet attingere ; deinde poft verberibus 

cogebat exultare, et calces remittere: qui 

motus non minus fudorem excutiebat, quarn 

fiinfpatio decurreret. Quo fadtum efl, quod 

omnibus mirabile efl vifum, ut jumenta 

aeque nitida ex caflello educeret, cum com¬ 

plures menfes in obfidione fuiffet, ac fi in 

campeftribus ea locis habuiflet 

Navigantes autem commode exercent, 

ambulatio, faltus, cantus, arma, bellique fi- 

mulacra, quae femper praefedis navis ex¬ 

citari debent. 

Semper autem in memoria tenendum efl, 

quod ut labor venientem morbum redle pug¬ 

nat. 

* Corn. Nep, vit. Eumen. 

f 4 
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nat* fic quandocunque fcorbutus jam adeft> 

periculofiffimus fit; multi enim, tunc tem¬ 

poris id perficiendo, fubito extindti conci¬ 

derunt*-. Igitur, ubicunque fcorbutus in- 

cipiq tum omnis vehemens motus corporis 

finiri debet; atque id quidem nos ducit ad 

ipfam morbi curationem» 

CAPUT VL 

De curatione morbi. 

* "• - * *> ■ "•* 

|P\Xxi de natura et caufis mali, nunctran-» 

feundum efi: ad ipfam curationem. 

Atque ut in hiftoria morbi, de illo in totum 

traftavi prout in mari fe mihi ofiendit nofiris 

in navibus bellicis; fic etiam, de ratione me¬ 

dendi quam inveni his optime refpondifle in 

alto, tantummodo dicam. 

* Anfoi^s vopge, p« 142» 
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Ab experimentis aliorum incipiam, et im¬ 

primis Krameri ; viri in hoc morbo expe- 

rientiffimi. Ille enim, cum multiplicem 

medicinam audtoribus decantatam contra hoc 

malum tentaflet, aft proh dolor incaffum! 

tunc demum, ab experientia fo!a invenit, 

corticem Peruvianum multum praeftitifle, 

fuccum autem aurantiorum et limoniorum 
v> * / > 

faccharo in teftis conditum, morbum per fe 

ex toto folviffe -f. 

Nuper vero, expertiffimus chirurgus Jo- 

annes Hodgkin ad claffim regiam perti¬ 

nens, haec duo, fub diaeta marina, refte 

conjunxit; duabus enim vel tribus feptima- 

nis elapfis, morbus vel ex toto defiit, vel cer¬ 

te parum nocuit. Haec medicina autem fic 

utenda : alvus li aftridta leniter movenda eft, 

tum drachma una corticis Peruviani cum un- 

f Krameri difput. epift. de fcorbut Noriraberg, 1737. 

$ee Lindlrtlfo, p. 160. (r) 

cia 
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cia una fucci limoniorum ter in die danda eft, 

et membra aegri nodte maneque cum aceta 

bene fovenda funt; haec quotidie fervanda 

donec morbus ex toto folvltur. 

Ego quoque id ipfum in alto mari navi 

diu haerente, cum frudu expertus fum. 

Succus etiam aurantiorum idem aeque prae¬ 

it at ac is limoniorum. Pulverem vero cor¬ 

ticis Peruviani interdum nocere inveni, ubi 

difficultas fpirandi aderat -y quae fere femper 

in morbo vetuftiore fit. Itaque pulverem tum 
\ 

rejeci, et tinduram praecepi quae habuit corti¬ 

cis Peruviani uncias duas cum femifie, myr- 

rhae femunciam, fpiritus vini Gallici libram 

nnam : hujus tindurae femunciam dedi ter 

in die, cum uncia una fucci vel aurantiorum 

vel limoniorum miftae, et optime refponde- 

bat, quamvis fpiritus difficultas tum aderat. 

Quaeri 

V? r 
1 
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Quaeri poteft, cur fpiritus, pulvere ad¬ 

hibito, gravior redditur ; tin&ura autem mi¬ 

nime? modum operandi quidem ex toto ig¬ 

noro, fed oriri videtur ex quodam quafi con* 

fenfu inter ventriculum et pulmonem ; cito 

enim res evenit, antequam quid pulveris vix 

vel ne vix vafa abforbentia intraffe potefh 

Idem quodammodo obfervare licet in qui- 

bufdam hominibus, vel nucibus vel amyg¬ 

dalis affumptis, paulo poft enim fpiritus mul¬ 

to gravior fit. Sin vero contra, horum emul- 

fiones affumuntur, res minime ita fe habet, 

fed potius adjuvant pedlus, quam gravant. 

Si autem ullo tempore cortex Peruvianus hoc 

in cafu laedit, aut fub fpecie pulveris, aut 

tindturae, femper rejiciendus, et fuccus per 

fe utendus. 

Placuit tentare, num cortex Peruvianus 

idem aeque proficeret in hoc malo cum aliis 

acidis, ac cum fucco aurantiorum et limoni¬ 

orum 
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oram conjundtus. Itaque aliis corticis drachm¬ 

am unam ter in die dedi, cum elixir vitrioli 

acido; aliis, cum fpiritu fulphuris; aliis, 

cum fpiritu falis marini glauberi; aliis, cum 

cremore tartari in aqua folato. Haec omnia 

vim morbi, pari fere cum fucceffu, coercere 

videbantur; fed tamen malum non curabant. 

Tindtura fupra didta, cui drachma una cam- 

phorae et croci adjedla erat, paulo melius re- 

fpondebat, ubi data ad menfuram femunciae 

ter die in unciis quatuor aquae in qua cremor 

tartari folatus eft. 

Denique autem, ea omnia jam propofita, 

plurimum a fucco aurantiorum et limoni¬ 

orum virtute aberant. Ex his igitur intelligi 

poteft, ut cortex Peruvianus bono praefiaio 

fcorbuto fit, at non per fe idoneus ut mor¬ 

bum tollat. Ideoque fpes noflra praecipua, 

in alto mari navi ubi omnia olera defunt, in 

fucco aurantiorum et limoniorum maxime 

ponenda. 
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ponenda. Sequitur etiam exinde, fuccum 

eundem, cum potu communi nautarum mi- 

ftum et quotidie aflumptum, ut fupra com~ 

prehenfum efl, ad praecavendum morbum 

optimum efie. Si enim fcorbutum tollere 

poteft, cur non praecavere ? 

Ex quo didici in itinere ad Indiam, de 

morbo praecavendo per fudorem *, re&e 

cognovi evacuationem per vias-cutis, in mali 

curatione quoque efficaciffimam futuram. 

Igitur id ipfum tentavi medicamento, quod 

aliis in cafibus frequentiffime fudorem mo¬ 

vi fle compertus fum, fadto ad fimilitudinem 

elixir paregorici pharmacopoeiae Londinen- 

fis. Conflat ex gummi benzoini, opii, croci, 

fingulorum drachma una ; camphorae, olei 

anifi eflentialis, fingulorum fcrupulis duobus; 

fpiritus vini Gallici libra una, fimul digeflis 

et colatis. 

* Vid. p. 44, 45, 

Kgc 
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Hoc medicamentum, ex efFedibus ejus, 

elixir fudorificum nominavi, rariffime enim 

me fefellit in fudore eliciendo. Adhibitum 

erat omni node, ab una drachma ad femun¬ 

ciam, pro re nata, ex paululo decodi rafurae 

ligni abietis communis, dum aeger in ledulo 

calido fe continebat, et poft id libram unam 

ejufdem decodi tepidi bibit. Abietis decoc¬ 

tum, quoque dedi fcorbuticis pro potione 

communi; quod iis pergratum erat, et liber- 

aliter affumptum. Hoc modo fudore elicito, 

membra rigida, dolores fcorbutici, difficultaf- 

que fpirandi multum levata funt $ adeo ut 

aeger, dum morbus ingravefcebat, haec prae- 

fidia femper omni node dari exoptaret. 

Idem elixir etiam maxime prodeft in 

multis aliis morbis navigantium, prout fe¬ 

bribus ex frigore orientibus, fimilibufque; 

praecipue autem cum aliquid coi 1 i fu m iit, 

quod frequentiffime in navibus evenit. Ubi 

primum 
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primum enim inflammatio, fanguinis detrac¬ 

tione, catharticis refrigerantibus, aliifque auxi¬ 

liis, paululum fe remiflt, deinde elixir redle 

datur, et magnopere adjuvat fudorem mo¬ 

vendo, et fic mali reliquias per foramina cu¬ 

tis depellendo. 

Quandocunque multi in nave fcorbutola¬ 

borantes funt, et alia auxilia defunt; fatis aquae, 
M 

in qua, rafurae ligni abietis communis decodtae 

funt, femper in dolio fervari, et potui afiidue 

dari oportet. Id ipfum enim, per fe fortaffis, 

non raro morbum, aut levare, aut folvere po- 

tefl j quam maxime autem, fi huic, vel 

faccharum rubrum, vel praecipue ejufdem 

faeces, quas noftri, molojfes, vocant, adjedtae 

fint: fic enim potus, in alto mari, femper 

in promptu fit, eam cerevifiam quodam¬ 

modo repraefentans, quae Angi ice, Jpruce- 

beer, appellatur; praefidium, Hercules, con¬ 

tra id vitium, valentiffimum. 

Sus 
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Sub hifce curationibus, fi alvus per fe mol¬ 

lis non eft, neque fatis reddit quotidie, tum 

femper folvi medicamentis leniftimis debet; 

quale eft infufum fenae cum cremore tartari, 

qualis eft manna, quale eft rhabarbarum, 

qualis eft aqua marina, qualis eft cremor 

tartari cum meile ve! eledario lenitivo * 

mixtus. Si fortiore autem opus eft, partes 

tres falis nitri cum una radicis jalapii, aut 

partes quatuor cremoris tartari cum una ejufi¬ 

de m. radicis, commode dari poliunt. Sin 

vero longo temporis fpatio venter compreflus 

fuit, lotionibus ex aqua marina cum oleo, fi- 

milibufque, melius incipere eft. 

Denique hac ratione medendi, omnia 

itinera corporis aperiuntur, per quae multum 

materiae putridae morbi jucunde evacuatur, 

et quae intus reftat, corrigitur, mutatur, in- 

noxiaque redditur, vi antiputrefcente fucci 

f Pharm, Lond. 

fruduum 
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frudluum et corticis; vires aegri excitantur, 

morbus paulatim definit, et intra paucas fep- 

timanas evanefcit, nifi cum aliquo alio malo 

conjundtus, ac tum quidem medicina magis 

longa, et multiplex fit. 

Quod ad cibum vero aegrotantis pertinet, 

fcire licet, falfa omnia a primis diebus femper 

rejicienda, et laborantem, ea parte dietae ma¬ 

rinae quae ex frumento venit, tantummodo 

uti debere. Si vero efi, unciam unam juris 

portabilis in aqua foluti, aflumere quotidie 

poteft aegrotans, in qua, vel hordeum, vel 

oryza, vel avenacea farina deco&a efi:. 

Jus portabile fadtum efi ex carne bubula 

in aqua decodta, tum infpifiata donec ficca 

fit, deinde in placentas quadratas formatur; 

adeo ut facile portari, et bene fer vari pcffit 

per plures menfes, fi modo in loco ficco po- 

fitum fit, et interdum aeri aperto committa- 

G tur 
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tur. Hoc jus aegrotis in clafii regia conce¬ 

dit ur2 per iiberalitatem magnam Regis, et 

fapientsam eorum qui rei navali praefunt. 

Antequam adhibetur, femper linteo bene ab¬ 

ii ergen dum ; quoniam farinam viridem ama¬ 

ram, flomacho noxiam contrahere folet. 

Primum quoque per fe decoqui debet, in 

paululo aquae communis, et fi quid materiae 

fupra tum innatat caute auferendum eft, de¬ 

inde farinario decedo fupra dido mifcendum. 

Cepa, allium, uvae minores, et fimilia, fi 

in promptu funt, huic decodo rede adjici 

• *. 

Praeter haec . praefidia quae univerfa 

funt, alia magis propria inveniuntur, ut nova 

res defideret Non raro enim, inter principia 

morbi, dolor acutus pedoris eft fine febre; 

hoc in cafu fanguis rede mitti poteft ad fex 

vel odo uncias, plerumque enim protinus 

levat, Opus autem vix impune repetatur, 

7 vel 

i * 
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vel certe, ut judico, fatius eft emplaftrum 

veficatorium ei quod affe&um eft admovere, 

ut per ulcus morbus erumpat. Ipfe quidem 

nunquam inveni rem hoc poftulantem; fed 

video clariffimum Rouppe veficatoria fatis 

magna, doloribus fcorbuticis redte praece- 

pifle *. 

Si quid offenfae in ftomacho eft, quod 

rarius fit, vomitus ex radice ipecacoanhae, 

aut ab oxymele fcillitico, tuto dari poteft; 

faepe enim ftomachum et pedtus fimul ad¬ 

juvat. 

D ifficultas fpirandi vero, periculofif- 

fimum illud indicium fcorbuticorum, optime 

plerumque curatur fucco aurantiorum et li¬ 

moniorum, vel per fe, vel fub fpecie fyrupi 

liberaliter dato; alvo tamen fimul leniter fo- 

# De morb. navigant, p. 200. 

G 2 luta, 
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luta, et fudore omni nodte elicito per vint 

elixir fudorifici et decodti abietis. 

Dysenteria, aut torminibus, inteftina 

rariffime ex natura morbi excruciantur, nifi 

poft longum fpatium interpofitum, ubi viti¬ 

um multum increvit, et vires aegri convel¬ 

luntur, et tunc quidem fere femper morti¬ 

fera eft $ in medicina enim vix ulla fpes fu~ 

pereft. Ubi autem aliter res fe habet, mor¬ 

bus omnino curandus eft, ut in omnibus 

aliis dyfenteriis a putrida caufa orientibus, fic 

tamen, ut aeger femper reficiatur iis medica¬ 

mentis quae et viribus fubveniunt, et fimul 

putredini obftant, et, ut materia mcrbi, quan¬ 

tum fieri poteft, ad fummam cutem verfus 

deferatur. Et fortafle non ex re erit, quoti¬ 

die fuccum aurantiorum et limoniorum in 

membra faepe perfricare, adeo ut in iti¬ 

nera fanguinis intret fine ulla noxa inteftinis, 

quod vix fieri nunc poteft, li in os acceptus 

effet. 
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eflet. Hoc autem ex conjectura folummodo 

praecipio, quoniam ufu inveni, idem extiin- 

fecus impofitum magnopere prodelle dolori¬ 

bus tumoribufque in membris fcorbuticorum, 

quod vix eveniffet nifi in fanguinem recep¬ 

tum. In ejufmodi cafibus quoque, fuper va¬ 

porem aceti bene calidi fedifle juvat. Id 

quidem rede, vel pruna, vel latere, vel fer¬ 

ramento ignito in fuccum demiffo ; aut etiam 

aceto fuper idem leviter afperfo, fieri poteft. 

Interea afcendit calidus vapor, qui, tormini¬ 

bus ventris opitulatur. Haec enim res, per 

fe quidem, non raro morbum ex toto folvit, 

ut experientiflimus ille vir Joannes Wood- 

Ael memoriae prodidit. Eadem curatio 

autem melius refpondet, fi, finito vapore, 

linteum bene calefadum, fupra id, quod af~ 

feduro eft, protinus imponatur, medicamen- 

tumque fomnum movens jacenti fimul de¬ 

tur *. 

f The S':rgeon’s Mate, or military and domeTque Sar- 

gcry, Lqndon, mdcxxxix, p. 25, 26. 
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Quod ad ulcera fcorbutica pertinet, com- 

modiffime cedunt praefidiis univerfis, fupra 

comprehenfis, intrinfecus; et linamento licco 

extrinfecus, cum levi comprefiione; vel fi 

multum putredinis eft, eodem, ex tindura 

myrrhae aut corticis Peruviani, expreflo. 

Ubi autem ulcus grande eft, doletque, cata- 

plafma ex farina avenacea, in aceto et aqua 

decoda cui paulum olei adjedum fit, nun¬ 

quam non fuper imponi hifce debet. 

Dolores tumorefque fcorbuticos vero rec¬ 

te pugnat acetum, aut per fe, aut potius cui 

paululum olei olivarum aut linimenti fapo» 

nacei * eft adjedum ; quam maxime autem, 

fi eft, fuccus aurantiorum vel limoniorum 

eidem oleo additus. His equidem id, quod 

affedum eft, leniter et bene ter vel quater in 

die perfricari oportet. 

Quantum' 

# Pharm. Lond. 
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Quantum is fuccus prodeft doloribus 

fcorbuticis, primum didici apud infulam Me¬ 

litam : navis enim Veftalis regia, cum huc 

atque illuc navigaviffet per plures feptimanas, 

tempore hiberno, in illa parte maris Mediter¬ 

ranei quod Virgilius Ionium nominat, in 

portum rediit, multis hominibus fcorbutc la¬ 

borantibus. Quidam autem noilrorurn, vel 

natura, vel fortuna, vel ratiocinatione dudii, 

fucco horum fruftuum tumores dolentes quo¬ 

tidie perfricarunt; atque fic multo celerius 

melius fe habuerunt, quam qui aceto tan¬ 

tummodo ufi funt. 

Haec infula quidem, non minus benigna 

nobis tunc erat, quam olim fandto Paulo 

magnanimo illi heroi fidei chriftianae, ubi 

ipfe catenis vindtus, ab Hierofolymis Ro¬ 

mam miffus erat, ut, coram Caefare, caufam 

fuam diceret. Praebuit enim ei Barbaros, 

qui, non vulgarem humanitatem, praefta- 

G 4 bant; 
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bant; praebuit item nobis mala citrea aure- 

aque optima, praebuit olera omnis generis, 

praebuit bubulam, praebuit panem marinum 

bonum, praebuit aquas dulces, adeo ut, his 
\ 

adhibitis» omnia noftra mala cito fugerent. 

D enique, gingivae fcorbuticorum nullam 

medicinam minime defiderant. Plerumque 

enim a primis diebus afficiuntur, nautaeque 

in curatione earum experimenta faciunt, 

(empirici enim in mari, aeque ac in terra 

funt), perfricando eas fale, cinere tabaci, 

fimilibufque, donec tandem omnino fere eaf- 

dem fricatione confumpferunt; adeo ut fre¬ 

quenter mihi venerunt vultu horrifico prae- 

fidium petentes, omnibus dentibus capite 

vacillantibus. Gingivae vero nunquam fri¬ 

cari debent pulvere quocunque; non raro 

enim quidem adeo tenerae funt, ut levi trac¬ 

tatu ftatim deliquefcant. Medicina autem 

facilis eft, et quae nunquam fefellit. Ubi 

enim 
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enim gingivae cruore atro turgent, admotq 

fcalpello, protinus erumpit, deinde os aqua 

hordeacea cui paulum aluminis et tin&urae 

myrrhae adjedtum eft, ter quaterve interdiu 

bene fovendum, atque fic totum opus cito 

finitur. Aliquando gingivas fibi reliqui, 

nullo remedio extrinfecus admoto, atque 

intra aliquot dies, nautae fimplices multum 

mirati funt cogitare, quomodo praefidium in 

ftomachum acceptum, rurfus ad gingivas, et 

rediret, et fanaret. 

Nunc propofitum meum perfeci, et per 

totum opus, intrare tentavi in abdita quali 

et penetralia morbi, quo facilius ejus late¬ 

bras et receffus patefacerem, omnibufque 

exponerem ; quod fi redte peregi, mihi 

abunde eft} lin minus, humanum eft errare. 

Porro autem, li animus me non fefellit, ex 
* * 

didps manifefturn eft, fcorbutum in alto 

% mari 
-»• T: i ! 
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mari non tantum praecaveri poffe, fed curari 

quoque, quod equidem votura eft idque 

etiam via qua Asclepiadi placuit, id eft, et 

tuto, et celeriter, et jucunde. 

FINI S. 

* 
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T O 

THE RIGHT HONOURABLE 

S I R EDWARD HAWKE, 

KNIGHT OF THE BATH; 

FIRST LORD OF THE ADMIRALTY, 

ADMIRAL OF THE FLEET, 

&C. &C. &C. 

SIR, 

Your well-known Experience in ali Naval AfFairs, 

and the high Rank you bear in the Civil, as well as in 

the Military Department j have induced me to take 

the Liberty of prefixing your Name to the following 

Propofal: And if I fhould be fo happy therein, as to 

have thrown out the leaft Hint, which may any way 

tend to promote the Welfare of the Britifh Navy; it 

will greatly add, to the Pleafure I have, in the 

Honour of fubfcribing myfelf, 

S I R, 

Your moft obedient, 

And moft humble 

Servant, 

NATHANIEL HULME, 



This is a ‘wonderfulfecret of the povoer 

and vuifdom of Gody *which hath hidden fo 

great and unknouun virtue in this jruit, as 

to be a certain remedy for this infrmity. 

Sir Richard Hawkins’s Voyage. 

i 



A 

PROPOSAL 

FOR PREVENTING THE 

S C U R V Y 
/ 

IN THE 

BRITISH n a v y. 

GPv E A T - B RIT AIN, perhaps, never 

fhone with fo much fplendour, as du- 

ring the late war; owing to the bravery of 

her fleets and armies: but, being furround- 

ed with water, her fleets are juftly looked 

upon as her chief bulwark and fupport. 

Thefe are the very wooden walls, which the 

Delphian oracle, of old, declared to be the only 

defence of the Athenians, againft Xerxes’^ 
7 O 

B mighty 
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miglity army, of two millions one hundred 

thoufand men! * 

Now the ftrength of her fleets is in her 

men, whofe hearts are always fteeled with 

courage, if not broken down and lowered by 

■difeafe; which, generally, is more deftruc- 

tive to them than the fword of the enemy. 

And of all the diforders to which they are 

peculiarly fubjedt, none is more alarming 
« 

than the fcurvy; which, indeed, may be con- 

fidered as the bane of feamen. 

Every attempt, therefore, entirely to 

prevent fo fatal a calamity, can hardiy fail 

of being acceptable to the publick. Snch is 

the defign of the followingpropofal; which, 

however, is in no wife meant to offer any 

thixxg new to the world, but only to enfbrce 

# Rollin’s Ane. Hiil. b. vi. c. 2, 

what 
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what hath been recommended by others*; 

and apply it in fuch a manner, as to render 

it capable of anfwering effedtually every 

great end for which it is defigned, 

WhatI would propofe then, is nothing 

more, than that orangeorlemonjuice and fu- 

gar, fhould be fo mixed with fpirits and water, 

orwine and water, wherefmall beer cannot be 

had, as to become, iri a manner, the commoti 

drink of failors, when at fea. Perhaps it may 

be faid, that orange and lemon juice and fu- 

gar, with fpirits and water, or wine and water? 

are drunk by every body; and how can fuch 

a fimpie liquor as that prevent one of the 

moft terrible difeafes, the fcurvy? To this it 

may be anfwered, that repeated experiencd 

hath taught Us, that flefh broths with com- 

* By John Woodall, in his Surgeon’s Mate; by Dr. Hux- 
ham, in his Appendix to Fevers; by Charles Biflet, in his 

Treatife on the Scurvy j but more particularly by Dr. Lind, 

in his Treatife on the Scurvy ; part ii. chap. iv„ 

B a mon 
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mori greens boiled in them, have quickly 

removed the fcurvy, when all medicines have 

failed: yet every one feeds on broth and 

greens, and doth not obferve much change 

made in his body thereby. Add, that na¬ 

ture loves to work, by fimple, hidden ways. 

Now orange, or lemon juice, is likewife 

found to cure the difeafe, as we know from 

manifold experience; and certainly what will 

cure the difeafe when once formed, will be 

the likelieft to prevent it. 

Kramer, a man of great experience in 

this malady, obferves that u the fcurvy is 

the moft loathfome difeafe in nature; for 

which, fays he,no cure isto be found in your 

medicine cheft, no not in the beft-furnifhed 

apothecary’s fhop. Phannacy gives no re- 

lief, furgery as little. Beware of bleeding; 

fhun 
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r , f r* , 7 : . 

fhun mercury as a poifon: you may rub 

the gums, you may greafe the rigicL tendons 

in the ham, to little purpofe. But, if you 

can get green vegetables; if you can prepare 

a fufficient quantity of frefh noble antifcor- 
l V 

butick juices; if you have oranges, Jemons, 

or citrons; or their pulp and juice preferved 

with fugar in cafks, fo that you can make 

a lemonade, or rather give to the quantity 

of three or four ounces of their juice in 

whey; you will, without other affiftance, 

cure this dreadful evil*.” 

Lord Delawar, who had fuffered 

greatly by that diforder, in the relation of 

his cafe to the Lords and others of the 

councii of Virginia, at a court held the 

25th of June, 1611, hath thefe words: u I 

fteered my courfe for the Weftern Iflands, 

# Krarneri medicina caftrenfis ; as quoted by Dr, Lind, on 

ihe fcurvy, p# 160. 

B 3 which 
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t'‘ 4 ■ • ' i . 

wlilch I no fooner recovered, than I foimd 

help for my health, and my ficknefs afluaged, 

by means of frefh diet, and efpecially of 

oranges and lemons; an undoubted remedy 

and medicine for that difeafe, which laflly* 

and fo long, had afflidted me^f® 

The late Lord Anson, in his voyage 

round the world, on his arrival at the ifland 

of Tinian, landed a hundred and twenty- 

eight men fick of the fcurvy, Numbers of 

thefe were fo very helplefs, that they were 

obliged to carry them from the boats to the 
-r 1 * 

hofpital upon their fhoulders; yet the dif- 

eafed in general, reaped fo much benefit 

from the fruits of the ifland, particularly 

limes and oranges, that, in a week®s time5 

there were but few of them who were not fo 
t 

* Purchas his Pilgrimes, vol. 4. p. 1763. 
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far recovered, as to be able to move about 

without help 

Sir Richard Hawkins, who ufed the 

fea for twenty years, and who was able to 

give an account of ten thoufand men con- 

fumed with this difeafe, allows oranges and 

lemons the firft place in the cure of the 

fcurvy. And he was fo far convinced, by 

repeated experience, of the efficacy of tliefe 

fruits, that, in a voyage to the South-Seas 

in the year 1593? being over-run with the 

fcurvy, he put into a port on the coaft of 

Brazil; craving nothing for his affiftance but 

oranges and lemons, and forne trifling mat- 

ters for refrefhment. So the Captain, who 

was fent afhore, got two or three hundred 

oranges and lemons, and fome few hens. 

u Corning on board of our fhips,‘;> fays the 

good Knight, u there was great joy amongft 

* Anfon’5 voyage round the world, Lond. 1749. p. 414. 

B 4 my 
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,my eompany, and many, with the fight of 

the oranges and lemons, feemed to recover 

heart: This is a wonderful fecret of the 

power and wifdom of God, vdiich hath hid~ 

den fo great and unknown virtue in this 

fruit5 as to be a certain remedy for this in* 

firmity*.5'* 

: ■' • ' ,, \ 6 *' . i. 

Now I humbly prefume, that the moft 

powerful and principal caufe of the fcurvy, 

is not in the weakened fpring, or foulnqfs of 

a fhip’s atmofphere, as Me ad contendeth f; 
V 

nor yet in the moifture of the air, as 
i *c ■* - j -< ^ 

Lind but in the diet of our feamen. If 

this then can be fo far improved, as to ob* 

viate the bad effeds arifing from thence; the 

other caufes, in ali human probability, will 

* Purchas, vol. 4. p. 1 378. 

•f DiEourfe on the fcurvy, p. 99, to 103, 

| Treacife on the fcurvy, Edit. 2. p. 68, 

v. i>e 
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be inconfiderable, and the fcurvy will rarely 

if ever appear. 

* - •; ■ •> 

Whoever therefore, will carefully re¬ 

volve in his mind, the nature of the food of 
, , v > F* \ ' . 1 • •« 

the Britifh feamen; he will at once fee, that 
- \ r - “ •* ^ 

there is fcarcely any thing in their folid ali- 

ment, but what is either hard of digeftion, 

or tends direftly to produce bad and corrupt 

juices inthebody; which are the veryeffence 

of the fcurvy. Such is falt beef and pork, 

lalt butter, cheefe, and the like. And on 

the contrary, that the moft healthy part of 

the fea-diet is in the drink alone, fuch as 

good found fmall beer, wine, or fpirits dilu- 

ted with water. Thefe are the very life of 

a failor, without which, his Majefty could 

fcarce have a fhip remain above two or three 

months at fea, during a winter’s cruife, 

without the crew being almoft over-run 

with 
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with the fcurvy. Of thefe, the fmall bterf 

perhaps, is the beft antifcorbutick liquqr: 

for as .this contains much of the fermenta- 

live principle, gently moves the belly or 

yrine, and is made the common drink of 
.j j i i ^4- ** **•** ’■ 

failors, fo as never to have occafion to drink 

water alone ; it becomes a noble drink for 

feamen. And hence it comes to pafs, tha^ 

fhips, when cruifmg in the Bay of Bifcay* 
4 .v •** 

have been obferved to fall into the fcurvy 

much fooner, after this wholefome liquor 

was expended, than while it was continued 

to be drunk. 

It appears very plain then, that the beft 

way to obviate the bad qualities of a fea- 

diet in long voyages, where vegetable food 

cannot be had, will be to increafe the anti- 

fcorbutical power oftheir drink, which, ge- 

nerally, is fpirits diluted with water; fo 

that 
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that it may become their common drink at 

fea, nearly in the fame manner as fmall 

beer. Now this will be moft effe£tually 

done by the juice of oranges or lemons, 

mixed regularly with the fpirits and water 

every day; and the addition of a little 
* .. «. i J * * .A ' • 

brown fngar, which, befides its pawer of 

refifting putrefadtion, will make it palatable 

and agreeable to every conftitution. 

For as vegetables, when eat in fubftance, 

are a certain and fovereign remedy for the 

fcurvy, fo are their juices when drunk; and, 

\n fa£t, it is much the fame thing whether 

you take the vegetable in fubftance, or only 

its juice: for if a handful of fcurvygrafs, 

eaten three times a-day, will cure the fcur¬ 

vy; fo in like manner will its juice, if pref- 

fed out and drunk. The juice likewife of 

oranges or lemons, although colledted toge- 

ther 
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ther in the cells of the fruit; yet, when 

preffed out and drunk, poffeffes juft the 

fame virtue, as if it had been more diffufed 

among tlie leaves of the piant, and eaten m 
•>, i - 

the form of a vegetable; as happens with 
• > *- «k jr tr 

the juice of the fcurvygrafs. So that, in 

reality, the men beingallowed a quantity of 

this juice regularly every day in their com« 

mon drink, will receive as much advantage 

from it, as if they were to eat a quantity of 

fcurvygrafs, or any other antifcorbutical 

piant, frefh out of a garden every day. 

That this is a true and genuine fa£t, is 

evident from the comparifon that hath been 

adhially made, in this difeafe, between the 

effedts of the juice of the antifcorbutick 

herbs, and the juice of oranges or lemons. 

For, Kramer found from experience, in 

above a thoufand cafes, that this malady is 

moft 
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jnoft effe&ually cured by the frefh juice of 

fcurvygrafs and creffes, either mixed, or fe- 
r 

parately taken, to the quantity of three 

ounces twice or thrice a-day. And the fame 

experience taughthim, in thofe places where 

thefe herbs could not be obtained frefh, that 

the difeafe might be as effeftually cured5 

by three or four ounces of the juice of 

oranges or citrons; taken twice a-day in a 

pint of water with fugar 

But what feems toput the matter out of 

all doubt, is the aftual cure, nay, and even 

prevention, of the fcurvy at fea, where no 

vegetable food whatever could be had; by 

the fimple juice alone of oranges or le- 

mons. 

John Wooball, a naval furgeon in the 

reign of King Charles L obferves that it 

* Krameri difput. epift. de icorbut. Norimberg, i "37. 

was 

i 
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was ufual, in his time, for a good quantity of* 

the juice of lemons to be fent out in each 

fhip from England, by the great care of 

the merchants; which was intendecL only 

for the ufe of the fick, being an admirable 

comfort to the poor men, when afflifted by 

the fcurvy* u The juice of lemons,’5 adds 

he, “ is a precious medicine, and well tried, 

being found and good; let it have the chief 

place, Tor it will deferve it. It is to be taken 

each morning, to the quantity of two or 

three fpoonfuls, and faft after it two hours 5 

and if you add one fpoonful of Aqua vitas 

thereto, to a cold ftomach, it is the betten 

Alfo, if you take a little thereof at night, 

it is good to mix therewith forne fugar; of 

to take of the fyrup thereof is not amifs* 

Some Chirurgeons alfo giveof this juice dai- 
* 

]y to the men in health, as a prefervative, 

9 * - whicli 
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which courfe is good, if they* have flore; 

otherwifeit were befl to keep it for need*.’* 
\ 

Dr. Lind, when furgeon on board his 

Majefty’s fhip the Salifbury, in the year 
* 

1747, took two patients at fea labouring un¬ 

der the fcurvy; having putrid gums, the 

fpots and laffitude, with weaknefs of their 

knees. To each of thefe he gave two oranges 

and one lemon every day. They continued 

but fix days under this courfe, having con- 

fumed the quantity that could be fpared 

them. The confequence was, that one of 

them at the end of fix days, was fit for 

duty; and the other was fo far recovered, 

as to be appointed nurfe to the reft of the 

fick. And by accounts, fent, from different 

hands, to the fame gentleman; we find feve- 

* The Surgeon’s Mate, or mHitary and domsaiaye Surgery; 

London, 1639, 

ral 
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ral other inftances of the like good effedts of 

thofefruits inthis difeafe,while under a fea- 

diet. 

uMr* Francis Russel, in a cruife per- 

formed by the Princefs Caroline, ofF the 

iflands of Sardinia and Corfica; found fome 

of thefefruits got at Vado, to preferve great 

part of the crew, which otherwife muft un- 

doubtedly have perifhed. Mr. MurraYalfo, 

who had the greateft opportunities of being 

acquainted with this difeafe, expreffes him- 

felf thus in his letter: u As to oranges and 

lemons, I have always found them, when 

properly and fufficiently ufed, an infallible 

cureineveiy ftage andfpecies of the difeafe^ 

if there was any degree of natural-ftrength 

left; and where a diarrhoea, lientery, or 

dyfentery, were not joined tothe other fcor- 

butickfymptoijis. Of which we hadamoft 

convmcing 
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convincing proof, when we arrived at the 

Danifh ifland of St. Thomas; where fifty 

patients belonging to the Canterbury, and 

feventy to the Norwich, in ali the different 

ftages ofthis diftemper, were cured, in a lit— 

tle more than twelve days, by limes alone; 

where little or no other refrefhments could 

be obtained.” And laftly, a furgeon ofgreat 

merit and experience in the Guernfey, when 

extremely diftreffed by the fcurvy, had great 

reafon to believe, that feveral lives were ab- 

folutely preferved, when they were at fea, 

by a lemon fqueezed into fix oreight ounces 

of Malaga wine mixed with water, and given 

twice a-day ^.” 

The learned Dr. Me ad, in a difcourfe he 
t 

had with that experienced and brave admi- 

ral, Sir Charles Wager, concerning the 

* Treatifeon the fcurvy, p. 149, 154, 155. 

C health 
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health of our feamen; wastold by him, that 

one year, when he commanded our fleet in the 

Baltic, his failors were terribly afflidted with 

the fcurvy* That he was then come laft 

from the Mediterranean, and had5 at Leg- 

horn, taken in a great quantity of lemons 

and oranges. And recollefting, from what 

he had often heard, how effefhial thefe fruits 

were in the cure of this diftemper, he or~ 

dered a cheft of each to be brought upon 

deck$ and opened every day. The men* 

befides eating what they would, mixed the 

juice in their beer. The happy effedt was? 

that he brought his failors home in good 

health 

In the year 17605 his Majefbjfs fhip the 

Torbay, kept conflantly cruifing at fea from 

# Difcourfe on the fcurvy, p. 111. 

6 the 
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the latter-end of July till the beginning of 

November* during ali which time fhe kept 

furprifingly healthy, till towards the latter- 

end of her cruife, when the men began to be 

afflifted with the fcurvy; which difeafe in- 

creafed every day. But the fhip accidentally 

falling in with a Spaniard at fea, their hum ane 

commander, Captain William Brett? 

purchafed therefrOm a quantity of lemons, 

for the ufe of the fick. Thefe he diftributed 

to them twice a-day; which produced fo re- 

markable a change, that, above a dozen 

with black, fwelled, and contrafled legs, pu- 

tridgums, and difficulty ofbreathing; were, 

in lefs than two weeks, fo far recovered, as 

to have no appearance of the fcurvy left, 

except weaknefs; and they arrived in Ply- 

mouth Sound, without the lofs of a fingi e 

man out of fix hundred andodd*. 

# Gent. Mag. Decemb. 1760, 

c 2 Thefe 
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These examples, I think, prove beyond 

all doubt, tbe certain power of the juice of 

oranges and lemons in curing the fcurvy at 

fea; without any other affiftance whatfoever. 

And they likewife plainly point out the true 

manner, in which it fhould be ufed for pre- 

venting that difeafe; namely, by mixing it, 

as above dire&ed, with the feamen’s allow- 

ance of drink, regularly every day. And 

that tinis method of giving the juice, will, in 

like manner, adtually prevent the fcurvy at 

fea, I hope will evidently appear hereafter. 

i 

I mYself never gave the juice, of oranges 

or lemons alone, fo fair a trial, in the cure 

of the fcurvy at fea, as 1 now wifh I had 

done; having generally mixed it, for that 

purpofe, with the Peruvian bark, either in 

fubflance, or tindture. But, from the expe- 

riments I have made with it that way, com- 
■ r> — 

pared 
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pared with fome others and the example$ 

cited above,( I am fully perfuaded that it 

will of itfelf quickly cure the fcurvy at fea, 

in ali climates, and in all its ftages; if only 

given to the quantity of one ounce and an 

half, three times a-day: and vegetables taken 

out of a garden could do no more, if they 

were given daily for the cure. If then one 

ounce and an half of the juice, taken three 
i 

times a-day, will cure the difeafe at fea when 

perfectly formed; I prelume it may rea- 

fonably be imagined, that a third part of 

that quantity, given daily by way of diet, 

will be fully fufficient to prevent it from 

taking place at all. 

I would humbly propofe then, that one 

ounce and an half of the juice of oranges, 

or lemons, and two ounces of fugar, be dai- 

* Vid. Libellum de Scoibuto, p. 77, 78. 

c 3 17 
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!y allowed to each man in his Majefly?s 

Navy; to be mixed with his allowance of 

fpirit and water, commonly called Grog. 

And I would further advife, that the faid li¬ 

quor be fo far diluted with water, as that the 

whole allowance to each man may be eqnal 

to three pints; and ferved out to him, re» 
i 

gularly, three times a-day. That is to fay, 

one pint at eight in the morning, another 

at twelve o?clock, and the third at four or 

fix in the afternoon; fo that it may become, 

as ii were, the commpn drink of failors at 

fea, like fmall beer; and that they may be 

rarely, or never, neceflitated to drink water 

alone: This in cold climates, or in tempe¬ 

rate ones in the winter tirne. 

But in ali hot climates, and in the heat of 

fummer in temperate ones, a greater quan- 
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tity of drink is required; and then the liquor 

£hould be fo far diluted with water, as that 

each man may have four pints a-day; name- 

ly, one at eight in the morning, two at twelve 

o’clock, and one at four, or fix in the after- 

noon. 

In thofe countries where wine is allowed 

the fhips company, inflead of fpirits, I 

would advife the fame quantity of the juice 

and fugar to be mixed therewith, as is di- 

redted for the Grog; and to be fo far dilu¬ 

ted with water, as that it may be ferved out 

in the fame proportion, and in the fame man- 

ner. And though good found fmall beer> 

as obferved before, is an excellent antifcor- 

butick liquor, yet, as it is not found fuffi- 

cient of itfelf to prevent the difeafe, it fhould 

alfo be daily impregnated with the fame 

C 4 quantity 
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quantity of the juice and fugar. But as 

every man on board hath as much fmall beer 

as he chufes to drink, a quantity of this li¬ 

quor, fhould be taken up daily, equal to the 

allowance of Grog, in order to be mixed 

with the juice and fugar; and ferved out re- 

gularly in the fame manner» 

By thefe means, there will be fuch a 

quantity of vegetable antifcorbutick juices 

thrown gradually into the body every day, 

by way of diet; as, in all human probability* 

will entirely counterad the bad effeds arifing 

from the putrefcent and noxious qualities of 

the remainder of the fea-food; and thus hin- 

der the body from running into that flate of 

corruption, which is the genuine and truq 

four-ce of the fciirvy. 

The great effeds that a change of diet 

hath upon the bodies of men, with refped 

to 
t i 
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to the fcurvy, may be learned from the ftate 

of Great Britain, in general, fome years 

ago; which was then very much fubjed: 

to that diforder, from the nature of the 

food; which confifted much of falt beef, 

pork, fifh, and things approaching to a fea 

diet*. Whereas now, by feeding more on 

vegetable fubftances, and drinkihg good ge- 

nerous liquors, the difeafe is more rarely 

heard of; except in fome particular places, 

or families, where that fort of diet is ftill in 

ufe. The fame may be obferved of Holland, 

Denmark, Sweden, Norway, Canada, Hud- 

fon*s-bay, Newfoundland, and fuch like 

places, where the fcurvy ufed to be a moft 

dreadful difeafe; but, by merely changing 

the diet, they can entirely prevent it. Of 

fuch confequence, are little circumftances in 

* Difeafes of the arir.y, by Sir John Pringle, Baronet, edit, 

p. 334. 

preventing 
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preventing difeafes, which are but too often 

overlooked! And, to bring this matter 

nearer to the point in hand, I wili at once 

prove, by the foliowing remarkable exam- 

ples, fhat a change of diet will as effedtually 

prevent the fcurvy at fea, as at land„ 

u Xn the grand fleet of England, com- 

manded by Sir Edward Hawke, who, 

onthe 2 oth of November, 175g,defeatedthe 

Frendi under Monfieur Conflans, the men 

enjoyed a moli perfedt and unparalleled flate 

of health» This fleet is fuppofed, at moft 

times, to have confifted of above twenty 

fhips of the line, and ten or more frigates* 

in which were embarked about fourteen 

thoufand people. On the day of adlion, 

many of thofe fhips and men had been 

above fix monilis from Spithead; notwith- 

flanding, as 1 have been told,” fays the au- 

thor, 
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thor, “ there were not then among them twen- 

ty fick in ali. Out of 880 men in the Royai 

George, (Sir EdwtardHawke’s fhip) there 

was but one man who vvasincapable of duty* 

In the Union (Sir Charles Kardy’s fhip) 

of 770, they had likewife but one unfit for 

fervice; and 011 board the Mars, commanded 

by Commodore Young, though a new fhip 

of 64 guns, there was not a fick perfon. 

Now it was hardly ever known before* that 

fhips could cruife in theBay of Bifcay, much 

above three or four rftonths at a time, with- 
§ 

out havingtheir men afflidled with the fcm> 

vy. An exemption from that calamity waS 

entirely owing to this fleet having been weli 

fupplied with frefh meat and greens 

Now, the juice of oranges or lemons, if 

given regularly every day, dces much the 

* Lind on fevers and infe&ion, p. 31. 

fame 
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fame thing; as appears from the hiftory of 

the firft voyage made to the Eaft-Indies, on 

account of the Englifh Eaft-India company, 

under the command of James Lancaste r* 

This, as far as relates to the prefent fubject, 

I will deliver in the very words of the au- 

thor, who wrote in the year 1625; that the 

eurious reader may view the whole, in its 

own fimple, native drefs. 

£CThe Merchants of London, intheyeare 

of our Lord 1600, joyned together, and 

made a ftocke of feuentie two thoufand 

pounds, to be imployed in fhips and mer- 

chandizes,for the difcouery of a trade in the 

Eaft-India; tobring into this Realrne, fpices 

and other commodities. They bouglit 

foure great fhips to bee imployed in this 

voyage: thefe they furnifhed with men, 
1 

vidtuals and munitiori for twentie monethes, 

and 
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and fent in them, in Merchandife and Spa- 

nifh money, to the value of feuen and twentie 

thoufand pounds. 

u These ihips were readie and departed 

from Wolwich in the Riuer of ThameSs 

the thirteenth of February after the Englifh 

accompt, ideo; with foure hundred and 

fourefcore men in them. In the Dragon, 

two hundred and two men: Mafter James 

Lancafter, the Generali. In the Hedtor, an 

hundred and eight: John Middleton, Cap- 

taine. In the Afcention, fourefcore and two: 

Mafter William Brand, chiefe Gouernour* 

And in the Sufan, fourefcore and eight: 

Mafter John Heyward: and more, in euery 

of the faid fhips, three merchants to fucceed 

one the other, if any of them fhould be 

taken awray bydeath. The Gueft, a fhip of 
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an hundred and thirtie tunnes, was added 

as a Vidhialler. 

t 

u Fit o M the twentieth of May, till the 

one and twentieth of june, wee lay the moft 

part becalmed, and with contrarie winds at 

South; and turning vp and downe with this 

contrary wind, with much adoe we got into 

two degrees of the North fide of the Line: 

where we efpyed a fhip, to the which the 

Generali gave chafe, commanding ali the 

reft of the fhips to follow him; and by two 

of the clocke in the afternoone, we had fet 

her vp and tooke her. She was of the Citie 

of Viana in Portugall, and came from Lif- 

bone in the companie of two Carrackes, and 

three Gallions bound for the Eaft-India, 

which fhips fhe had loft at fea. We tooke 

out of her an hundred fixe and fortie Buts of 

Wine, an hundred threefcore and fixteene 

Jarres 
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Jarres of Oyle, twelue Barrels of Oyle, and 

fiue and fiftie Hogfheads and Fats of Meale? 

which was a great helpe to vs in the whole 

Voyage after. The Generali diuided thcfe 

Vi&uals indifferently to all the flrips, to 

euery one his proportion without partialitie. 

M T H e twentieth of July, we were fliot into 

nlneteen degrees fortie minutes to the South- 

ward of the Line, the wind inlargeing daily 

to the Eaft-ward. Here we difcharged the 

Guefl, the fhip that went along with vs to 

carry the Prouifions, that our foure fhips 

could not take in, inEngland. After we had 

difcharged her, we tooke her Mafts, Sayles 

and Yards, and brake downe her higher 

buildings for fire-wood, and fo left her 

floting in the fea: and followed our cotirfe 

to the South~ward. 

Thus 
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“Thus following on our courfe, the firft 
<« 

of Auguft we came into the height of thirtie 

degrees South of the Line: at which time 

we met the South-weft wind, to the great 

comfort of all our people. For, by this 

time, very many of our men were fallen 

ficke of the Scuruey in all our jfhips, and 

unleffe it were in the Generals fhip only, 

the other three were fo weake of men, that 

they could hardly handle the fayles. This 

wind held faire, till wee came within two 

♦ hundredandfiftieleagues of the Cape Buena 

Efperanza, and then came cleane contrarie 

againft vs to the Eaft: and fo held forne fif- 

teene or fixteene dayes to the great difcom- 

fort of our men. For now the few whole 

men we had, beganne alfo to fall ficke, fo 

that our weakneffe of men was fo great, 

that in forne of the fhips, the Merchants 

took their turnes at the Flelme: and went 

into 
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into the top to take in the top-fayles, as the 

common Mariners dici. 

u But God (who fheweth mercy in 

ali diflreffes) fent vs a faire wind againe, 

fo that the ninth of September wee came 

to Soldania where the Generali, before 

the refl, bare in, and came to an anchor, 

and hoyfed out his Boats to helpe the 

reft of the fhips. For now the flate of 

the other three was fuch, that they 

were hardly able to let fall an anchor 

to faue themfelves withalh The Generali 

went aboord of them, and carryed good 

flore of mcn, and hoyfed out their Boats 

for them which they were not able to doe 

of themfelves. And the reafon why the 

Generals men flood better in health then 

* A bay near the Cape of Good Hope. 

D the 
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| 

the men of other fhips was this: he brouglit 

to fea with him certaine Bottles of the Juice 

of Limons, which hee gave to each one, as 

long as it would laft, three fpoonfuls euery 

morning fafting : by this meanes the Ge¬ 

nerali cured many of his men, and preferuecj 

the reft, which was the mercie of God to 
i./ *- * * ' • > * 

vs alh 

<cAf ter the Generali had holpen the reft 

of the fhips to hoyfe out theirboats, they be- 

gan ali to be greatly comforted. Then, he 

himfelf went prefently a-land to feeke fome 

refrefhing for our ficke and weake men, 

where hee met wdth certaine of the countrey 

people, and gaiie them diuers trifies, as 

Kniues, and peeces of old Iron, and fuch 
1 ' ’ 5 * * ' % 

like, and made fignes to them to bring him 
■ ■ ' ; ■ 1 ; 

(lowne Sheepe and Oxen. For he fpake to 
i ‘ . r i ? . * i / 

them in the Cattels Language, which was 
v • i .. * :'i 

neuer changed at the confufion of Babeli, 
■ ■' , C . , 1 i *' • * i. . i, . . . . , 

which 
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which was Moath for Oxen, and Kine, and 

Baa for Sheepe: which Language the peo- 

ple underftood very well without any In¬ 

terpreter. 

“ The third day after our comming into 

this Bay of Soldania, the people brought 

downe Beefes and Muttons, which we 
% 

bought of them for peeces of old Iron- 

hoopes; as two peeces of eight inches a 

peece, for an Oxe, and one peece of eight 

inches for a Sheepe; with which tliey feem- 

ed to be well contented. While wee ftay- 

ed heere in this Bay, wee had fo royall re- 

frefhing, that ali our men recoucred their 

health and ftrength, onely foure or liue 

excepted. But, before our comming in, and 

in this place, wee loft out of all our fhips 

one hundred and fiue men 

* Furchas his Pilgrimes, vol. i. p. ;47. 

D 2 Here 
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Here we ha ve a full proof of the adtual 

prevention, and even cure of the fcurvy at 

fea ; by the fole ufe of the juice of lemons, 

given regularly every day, to the quantity 

of about one ounce and an half. For it 

appears, by the above account, that, as foon 

as the fcurvy began to make its appearance 

in the generaPs fhip, he brought out his 

bottles of lemon-juice; and by giving three 

fpoonfuls of it regularly every day, by way 

of breakfaft, that he not only cured thofe 

of his men, who had already contrafled 

the difeafe ; but, likewife, entirely prevent^ 

ed the reft of his crew, from having it atall. 

Wbcreas, the other three fhips of this 

fquadron, for want of this change alone in 

their diet; had the misfortune to fee, nearly 

one half of their men, perilh by that dread- 

ful malady* 

Let 
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Let us add one example more, in order 

to fee what the four ingredients, fugar, 

juice, fpirit, and water, when all combined, 

are capable of effedting; if given, purely, 

by way of prevention. Solomon De 

Monchy, a celebrated Dutch phyfician, 

in his effay on the caules and cure of the 

ufual difeafes, in voyages to the Weft-In- 

dies * ; furnifheth us, even from our own 

country, with an inflance of this kind. u It 

is related,” fays he, “ in England, and 

known to be true, that a gentleman of that 

country, returning from the Eaft-Indies, 

laid in a large ftock of arrack, fugar, and 

oranges; and that, every Saturday evening, 

he regaled the fhip’s company with a large 

tub full of ftrong punch ; to drink to their 

wives and fweethearts, according to the 
1 O 

% • 

Englifh cuftom: And, though the paflage 

* Englifli tranflation, p. 165. 

D 3 to 
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to the Cape of Good Hope was long and 

tedious, yet not one man was down with 

the fcurvy; whilft in other fhips, of the 

fame fieet, that diftemper raged moft de- 

plorably,’* 

These fa&s, if I am not miftaken, alfo 

clearly prove what I have advanced above *; 

namely, that the principal caufe of the 

fcurvy, is not in the weakened fpring, or 

foulnefs of a £hip’s atmofphere, nor in the 

moifture of the air; but in the food of our 

feamen. And henceit follows, that, if ever 

the difeafe be prevented at fea, it muft be 

by a change made in the fea-diet; and no 

way elfe* 

I the rather dwell upon this, becaufe in- 

genious men, fixing their chief attention 

# See page 8» 

upon 
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tipon the lefs efficient caufe of this difeafe, 

have both mifled themfelves and others, by 

turning the current of the mind into a 

wrong channel; and thus have retarded a 

true and proper method, for the prevention 

of a diftemper fo fatal to our feamen, from 

being rightly followed. 

Anson?s voyage, I apprehend, was the 

ehief thing, that contributed to miflead 

thefe gentlemen. For the elegant writer of 

that flory, is greatly furprifed to hnd, that 

the fcurvy ffiould return upon them in lefs 

than feven weeks, after their leaving the 

toaft of Mexico ; when, at the fame time, 
% 

they had plenty of frefh provifions on board, 

which are reckoned effedual preventives of 

this malady*-. But what were thefe frefh, 

provifions ? were they not hog’s tlefh and 

* Anfon’s voyage, p. 396. 

D 4 fifh, 
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fifli, ‘which the whole crew often fed upon ? 

but fo putrefcent a diet, as hog’s fiefh and 

fifh, is no way calculated either to cure, or 

to prevent fo putrid a difeafe, as that of the 

fcurvy. However, as thefe frefh provi- 

lions % did neither cure, nor prevent the 

difeafe ; fome of the Britifh writers, on the 

fcurvy, who came after him, paid much lefs 

attention, to the noxious qualities of the 

fea-diet, than feems requifite ; placing the 

Principal caufe cf the malady, in forne evil 

difpofition of the air; our author leading 

the way, by the following ingenious con- 

j edure. 

“ Perhaps,” fays he, a a diffindi and 

adequate knowledge of the fource of this 

* Dr. Mcad lays great ftrefs upon thefe fiefh-provifions, as 

things very povverful in preventing the fcurvy. Difcourfe on 

the Scurvy, p. ico. Dr. Lind, on the fcurvy, does the fame, 

P« 52> 65* 

difeafe 
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difeafe may never be difcovered ; but in ge- 

neral, there is no difficulty in conceiving, 

that as a continued fupply of frefh air is ne- 

ceffary to ali animal life, and as this air is fo 

particular a fluid, that without lofmg its 

elafticity, or any of its obvious proper- 

ties, it may be rendered unfit for this pur- 

pofe, by the mixing with it forne very fubtile 

and otherwife imperceptible effluvia; it may 

be eafily conceived, I fay, that the fteams 

ariiing from the ocean may have a tendency 

to render the air they are fpread through 

lefs properly adapted to the fupport of the 

life of terreftrial animals, unlefs tliefe fteams 

are correcfted by effluvia of another kind, 

which perhaps the land alone can afford 

1 

Dit. Mead catched the hint, and imme- 

diately concluded that a foul air deprived 

* P. 397- 
of 
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of its proper gravity, was the principal 

agent of the fcurvy *; and was perfeclly 

fatisfied within himfelf, that, if any method 

could be invented to extratl the foul air out 

of fhips, it would be one of the greatefl 

means of preventing that difeafe. And this 

gave rife to his difcourfe on the fcurvy; the 

defign of which, was to demonftrate the ufe«* 

fulnefs of Sutton’s machine, for the pre«* 
* 

vention of that malady, in the royal navy. 

But this ingenious phyfician carried the 

aerial idea ftill further; fo as even to aferibe 

the fpeedy recovery of commodore Anson’s 

men, at the ifland of Tinian, to the healing 

quaiities of the land-air; as we may learn 

from the fo)iowing wofds: u It is almoft 

incredible how foon the fick, even though 

juft dyings begin, when brought afhore, to 

* Difcourfe oa the fcurvy, p# 100» 
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feel the falutary effe&s of the land: for 

whereas the commodore had buried twenty-. 

one men in two days, before his arrival at 

the ifland of Tinian, yet he did not lofe 

above ten, during his two months ftay there. 

For fo healing and contrary to the malignity 

and bad quality of the fea-air, was that of 

the land, that the patients, even upon their 
* ( ■ _i 

being expofed upon the ground, immedi- 

ately recovered 

Now the fpeedy recovery of thefe men, 

was not owing to the falutary effe&s of the 

land-air, as the learned Me ad fuppofed, but 

to the fruits of the ifland; as hath been ob- 

ferved before For when the commodore 

landed his fcorbutick people on the beautiful 

ifland of Juan Fernandes, wliere they breath- 

* Difcourfeon the fcurvy, p. 118. 

f Page6< 

ed 
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ed the pureft air; yet, they continued dy- 

ing (the reafon of which will appear here- 

after), for twenty days together : But fuch 

is human weaknefs, that the moft compre- 

henfive mind, is ever open to deception, when 

judging of the nature and caufe of things. 

A Ni) although this opinion of the good 

effefts of the land-air, in quickly reftor- 

ing fcorbuticks, may appear, at firft fight, 

harmlefs in itfelf; yet, being adopted, it may 

proveof the moft fatal confequence, not only 

to a fmgle £hip, but a whole fquadron, or 

fleet; when obliged to touch at any place, 

for the recovery of its men from the fcurvy. 

VoTy fo far from hurrying the fick a£hore 

(as that opinion diftates, and which is the 

common praftice), in order to breathe in, 

thofe imaginary healing qualities of the 

land-air; all commanders of fhips ought to 
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lay it down as an itivarjabie maxim, never 

to land any of their men, in this difeafe (if 

they can poffibly avoid it), who are fo weafc, 

as to be confined to their beds. Thefe, by 

all means, fhould be kept on board, until 

they have gathered fo much ftrength, by 

the ufe of vegetable refrefhments brought 

them from afhore, as to be able to walk 

about, and affifl themfelves. Otherwile, 

they will run the hazard of deftroying them 

on the fpot, either by the very motion, or 

by expofing their weak bodies to the unac- 

cuftomed frefh air ; or by both And if 

they fhould be fo fortunate, as to efcape the 

prefent evil; yet, after all, they will not re- 

cover fo faft on fhore, as if they had firft 

been kept on board, for fome time, until they 

had recruited fomewhat in their ftrength; 

* See Anfon’s Voyage, p. 142, 154. and Libel. de Scor- 

fout. p. 27. 

and 
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and been gradually Inured to breathe a new, 

thongh purer air. 

IT was this miftaken notion of the great 

effedts of the land-air, in recoverino; fcor- 

buticks which occafioned commodore An- 

son to iofe fo many of his men, purely by 

landing them too foon, after his arrival at 

the ifiand of Juan Fernandes. For, by this 

mean, twelve or fourteen of them died in 

the boats, on their being expofed to the 

frefh air; and for the firft ten or twelve 

days, he buried rarely lefs than fix each 

clay; and many of thofe, who furvived, re~ 

eovered by very flow and infenfible degrees; 

fo that it was near twenty days, after 

their landing, before the mortality was to» 

lerably ceafed. Whereas, thofe who were 

well enough at their firft getting on fhore, 

* Anfon’s Voyage, p. 155, 397. 

to 
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to creep out of their tents, and crawl about, 

were foon relieved, and recovered their 

health and ftrength in a very fhort time f. 

And the Gloucefter, which arrived at the 

fame ifland, forne time after the commo- 

dore’s fhip the Centurion, is likewife an- 

other proof of what I have advanced. For 

though that ihip was bandied about, by 

contrary winds, for a whole month together, 

within a few leagues of her intended har- 
» 

bour; yet, by being fupplied with greens 

and frefn provifions, from time to time, by 

the Centurion’s people; it happened, quite 

contrary to the expeGations of all, that their 

fick, when landed, were in general relieved, 

and reftored to their ftrength, in a much 

Ihorter time than the commodore’s fick had 

been, when they firft came to the ifland; 
/ s 

f Anfon’s Voyage, p. 155, 

and 
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and very few of them died on fhore So 

that, what at that time feenaed to them as the 

greatefl; misfortune, was perhaps defigned 

as the greateft bleffing. 

Dr, Lind, on the other hand, fuppofes 

the moifture of the air alone, whether hot 

or cold, to be the moft powerful and prin- 

cipal caufe of the fcurvy, (the merits of 

which opinion I have confidered elfe- 

where) j*; and looks upon the fea-diet as 

only a flighter occalional caufe, which, will 

not, of itfelf, tend much to produce the 

difeafe; without the affiftance of a moift 

atmofphere^. And in this, indeed, he 

feems to be implicitly followed, even to this 

dayj for thus writeth Dr. Macbride. 

44 Whoeverhas read,” fayshe uDr.LiND5s 

* Pag. 178. 

p Vid. Libel. de Scorbut. cap, v. 

% Treatife on theScurvy, p. 76® 

excellent 
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excellent treatife on the fcmwy, muft be con- 

vinced that the principal and main predif- 

pofing caufe is too great a degree of moifture 

in the atmofphere, whether hot or cold, but 

more efpecially the latter; and that the ufe 

of falt diet, bad water, or foul air, can only 

be reckoned as fecondary caufes, which will 

not of themfelves produce the difeafe*.” 

But, for my own part, I am fully per- 

fuaded, that it is the fea-diet, and not the 

air, which is the moft powerful, and prin¬ 

cipal caufe of the fcurvy; for by a change of 

diet alone, the fcurvy may be prevented at 
* 

fea, whether the air be hot, or cold, dry, or 

moift; as plainly appeareth from the aoove 

examples, of Hawke’s fieet, and Langas- 

ter’s fquadron. For it can hardly be ima- 

gined, that Sir Edward FIawke’s fieet 

* Expcr, elTays, Edit, 2. p. 174. 

E could 
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could remain cruifmg in the Bay of Bifcay* 

for fis or feven months together; or, that 

James Lancaster could continue his 

voyage to the Cape of Good Hope, from the 

time that the fcurvy firft appeared on board; 

without fuffering ali the noxious influence 

that cauwell be afcribed to the foulnefs of a 

£hip’s atmofphere, or a moifl: fea-air. And 

yet we find, in the one cafe, merely by a 

cliange made in the fea-diet, a whole ihip’s 

crew, part of them cured, and part of them 

preferved from the fcurvy; whilfl the crews 

of their conforts, for want of this change, 

periilied by the difeafe, And in the other 

cafe, we, with grateful pleafure, fee fourteen 

thoufand perfons return vieiorious home, 

though pent up in fhips for fis or feven 

months together; and obferve them, like- 

wife, u enjoy a better ,ftate of health upon 

the watery element, than it can well be ima-» 

9 gined 
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gined fo great a number of people would 

enjoy, though quartered on the moft health- 

ful fpot of ground perhaps in the world*.” 

4 

Having thus pointed out a method of 

preventing a difeafe, fo fatal to the Rritifh 

navy, as that of the fcurvy; I forefee three 

objedlions, that may be made to its execution. 

Firfc, the additional expence that it would 

make to the navy lift: Next, the difficulty 

of procuring fo large a quantity of the juice 

of oranges or lemons, as to ferve the Royal 

Fleet: And laftly, the manner of preferving 

the juice good. 

As to the additional expence, a pound of 

coarfe brown fugar, at a medium, may be 

reckoned at threepence; which, at two 

ounces a-day, for each man, will be only 

* Lind on fevers andinfedion, p. 32. 

E 2 equal 
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equal to one farthing and an half. The 

uice of oranges may be bought, ready pre- 

pared, here in London, from four to five 

fhillings, a gallon. Rut, by having it 

brought, in cafks, from the places where tlie 

fruit grows, the expence, by a very mode¬ 

rate computation, as I am informed, may be 

reduced to two fhillings and fixpence, a gal¬ 

lon. And this will not feeiri at ali impro» 

bable, if wc attend to the favings that will 

be made thereby, in the freight; and fome 

other contingent expences. For, as oranges 

come packed up in chefts, they neceffarily 

take up a great deal of roorn in a fhip; there 

. muft likewife be frequently a great lofs 011 

the fruit, which is always damaged, more or 

lefs, in bringing over; to fay nothing of the 

charge the merebant is at, in having the 

fruit picked, and the like. The whole ad- 

clitional expence, then, of the fugar and. 

jtiicQ 
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juice taken together, will be lefs than three 

farthings a-day, for each man. And I pre- 

fume, that even this might be ftill dimi- 

nifhed, by contradiing for fo large a quan- 

tity, of thofe two articles, at a time, as would 

be neceffary for the ufe of the navy. 

I am, indeed, very fenfxble, that although 

this additional expence of lefs than three 

farthings a-day, for each man, may appear 

but fmall; yet, when calculated for the 

whole Britifh navy, in time of war, it will 

be very confiderabie. However, to form a 

right eftimate, in the prefent cafe, of the in- 

trinfick value of the expence; the reader 

fhould be pleafed to fet againfl: it the follow- 

ing deduftions, and conhderations: ift, 

The favings that would be made, to the hof- 

pital expences, by having the men preferved 

from the fcurvy. sd, The expence of the 

E 3 Jtlixir 
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Elixir ofVitriol and Vinegar, which might 

be very well fpared, if the native vegetable 

acid fhould be introduced, by way of diet, 

as is here propofed. 3d, The perpetuat 

lofs arifmg to the Government, during a 

war, in raifing men to fupply the place of 

thofe, who die of that fatal malady. 4th, 

The time the fleet may lie in harbour, or be 

fupplied with vegetable refrefhments from 

aihore: fuppofe two or three months in the 

year. 5th, The many inconveniencies which 

arife to the fleet, in time of war, from being 

unhealthy, when at fea; or having many 

of their men left fick on fliore: And, on 

the contrary, the great advantages which 

will accrue to the fleet, by being thus kept 

aftive, and in fu 11 health; by a regular fup¬ 

ply of this wholefome drink. If thefe con- 

fiderations, I fay, be duly attended to, I 

humbly imagine, that they will be thought 

fullv 
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fully fufficient, to over-balance any objeftion 

againft the expence* Moreover, the very 

fame liquor, here propofed, will be one of 

the beft means to prevent all other difeafes, 

in the Britifh navy, arifing from putrefac- 

tion; and of which alone (including the 

fcurvy) there died, according to accounts 

publifhed in December, i762,above eighty- 

fix thoufand fix hundred men, out of one 

hundred and eighty-five thoufand, raifed 

for the fea-ferrice, during the late war 

With refpedt to the prociiring a fuffi-* 

cient quantity of the juice, there would be 

no great difficulty; for the Britifh Confuls, 

in Portugal, Spain, Italy, on the coaft of 

Barbary, at the Canary, or Madeira Iflands, 

could always purchafe what quantity, ei- 

ther of the fruit or juice, they might want; 

* Macbride’s Exper.‘Eftays, p. 173. 

E 4 and 
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anci tliat at an eafy rate, by only obferving 

the proper time of the year. Nay, what is 

preferable, I doubt not but that our ownCo- 

lonies, would be able to furnifh us? on very 

eafy terms, with whatever quantity either 

of the juice of oranges, limes, or lemons, 

(ali equally efficacious) we fhould have oc- 

cafxon for. 

As to the prefervation of the juice, the 

crange-merchants, in London, preferve their 

orange-juice very fuccefsfully, for feveral 

years together, by the following eafy me« 

thod : They take the Seville or four oran¬ 

ges, that are quite ripe, and no ways da- 

maged ; thefe they fqueeze, very dexterouf- 

ly, over the head of a large cafk, which is 

hollowed out for that purpofe; and pierced 

iuli of fmall holes, that the juice may ruri 

through, and the feecls remain behind, 

When 
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Wkn the veflel is nearfull, they take up the 

juice, and pafs it through a hair fieve; and 

put it into a large cafk well feafoned with 

rum, or brandy. A common rum-puncheon, 

is reckoned as good as any thing, for this 

purpofe; and, if it be fet on one end, infteaci 

of its fide, that will be the beft pofition for 

drawing off the ciear juice, from the fedi- 

ment. There muft be a vent-hole made> 

at the top of the puncheon, ftopped with a 

fpill; which is to be managed, juft in the 

fame manner, as is done for beer, when in 

cades. 

The latter-end of January, or beginning 

February, is the beft time of the year for 

fqueezing the juice. In the fpace of about 

three or four weeks, it purifies itfelf; by 

throwing down, to the bottom, a thick fe- 

diment, andraifmgup to the top, an uniform 

tough 
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tough fcum; two or three inches thick* 

They draw ofF the ciear juice, in the middle 

of thefe, by means of a cock; and thus ferve 

it out to their daily cuftomers; and fend it 

away, in fmall calks, to all parts of the 

kingdom. 

How long the fimple juice of oranges* 

prepared in this way, will keep at fea, in 

cafks, I cannot fay; but in all probability* 

it will keep as well as moft kinds of wine: 

When ufed, it muft be given to its full quan- 

tity, of one ounce and an half a-day; as 

mentioned before. 

The juice of lemons, when managed in 

this way, though it remains quite ciear and 

good, yet does not preferve its flavour fo 

well as the orange-juice; for which reafon, 

the latter is now, in point of keeping, uni- 

verfally 
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verfally preferred to the former; not 

only by the orange-merchants themfelves, 

but by ali the dealers, in thofe ^rticles, in 

general. It is alfo neceffary to obferve, that 

the juice of oranges and lemons fhould ne- 

ver be mixed and prepared together in the 

fame veffel; but always be kept feparately. 

If having the juice reduced into a very 

fmall compafs, fhould be thought more con¬ 

venient, either for its ftowage or preferva- 

tion; that may be eafily effedted, as the in- 

genious Dr. Lind propofeth, by evaporating 

the watery part: whereby the acid and vir- 

tues of twelve dozen of lemons or oranges, 

may be put into the fmall compafs of a quart 

bottle, if fo required, and preferved good 

for many years. The method is as fol- 

lows : 

u Let 
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<c Let the fqueezed juice of thefe fruits 

be well cleared from the pulp, and depu- 

rated by ftanding for fome time ; then 

poured off from the grofs fediment: or, to 
’ ! 

have it ftill purer, it may be filtrated. Let 

it then be put into any clean open veflfel of 

china, which fhould be wider at the top 

than bottom, fo that there may be the 

largeft furface above, to favour the evapo- 

ration. For this purpofe a china bafon or 

punch-bowl is proper; as generally made 

in the form required. Into this pour the 

purified juice ; and put it into a pan of wa- 

ter, upon a ciear fire. Let the water come 

almoft to boil, and continue nearly in that 

flate of boiling (with the bafon containing 

the juice in the middle of it) until the juice 

is found to be of the confiftence of a thick 

fvrup when cold. 

u I have^ 
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“ I have,” adds he, cc fome of the ex- 

tradi of lemons nowby me, whichwas made 
* . « ' 

four years ago. And when this is mixed 

with water, or made into *punch, few are 

able to diftingmfh it from thefrefh fqueezed 

juice mixed up inlike manner; exceptwhen 

both are prefent, and their different taftes 

compared at the fame time; when the frefh 

fruits difcover a greater degree of fmartnefs 

and fragrancy. Howcver, if it be judged 

of any confequence to preferve the perfeft 

fragrancy of the fruit, I fmd it is fufficient 

to add a very fmall quantity of the outer 

peei to the extracl a iittle before it is taken 

off the fire, and there will be ali that is re- 

quifxte to make it entirely equa! to the frefli- 

eft fruit; infomuch, that the niceft tafle 

will not be able to diftinguifli any diife- 

jrence. Its virtues (as muft appear to any 

one 
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one fo far converfant in Chemical princi¬ 

pies, as to know there is nothing more loft 

here than water, with a fcarce perceptible 

aeid) will be found nothing inferior to the 

frefh fruit.*” 

Dr. Lind invented this manner of pre- 

paring the juice (which, when made, he 

calls rob, or extrad) principally for the ufe 

of the common failors, when they came into 

any port where there was plenty of thofe 

fruits; that they might ahvays have it ly- 

ing by them, in a convenient, fmall bulk, 

and thereby purify their conftitutions 

from the fcorbntick taint. “ Now, though 

it is well known,” fays he, ‘&that fome of 

the failors are very thoughtlefs, and take 

but little concern about their health, yet 

doubtlefs there are inany arnong them who 

* Treatife on the fcurvy, p, 162, to 167. 

refled. 
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refled, and will take the proper pains, when 

inftru£ted. For the fake of thefe the rob is 
\ 

recommended, as alfo to the furgeons of 

fhips (when in a place where plenty of thefe 

fruits can be procured, and their virtues 

can be reduced into fo fmall a compafs) leav- 

ing it to the officers to provide themfeives 

with the frefh fruits or their juices.” And 

then judicioufly remarks, tc that it is indeed 

a pity the men of war, and the fhips in the 

Eaft-India company’s fervice, are not fup- 

plied with either the juice of oranges, or the 

extradt of lemons A” 
1 

THEcafe, then,being thus, any onewould 

at once be led to imagine, that no man fure 

in his fenfes, would be fo far carelefs of his 

own health and happinefs, as to negled: 

fuch eafy means as thefe, whereby he might 

* P. 165. 

preferve 
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preferve both. But, notwithftanding this* 

though, during the late war, I have been in 

many parts of the world, where there was 

the greateft plenty of oranges and lemons, 

and the failors full of money; yet, I do not 

remember one inftance, where a failor ever 

furnifhed hirafelf with a drop of this rob% 

or even had the precaution of carrying 

along with him5 for his prefervation, fo 

much as the fimple expreflfed juice. There 

is no other way, therefore, of having thole 

brave, though carelefs men, fupplied with 

thefe jnices, fo as to preferve them from 

the fcurvy, but by the kind interpofition of 

Government; and this will be done, the 

moft effedtuaily, in the way herein propo- 

fed; by having them ferved out, to the 

fhip5s crew, regularly every day, by way of 

clict. But to retura to the manner of pre- 

ferving the juice. 

Although 
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Although a punch bowl, fet in hot 

water, as Dr. Lind propofes, might do very 

well to prepare as much juice at a time, as 

would ferve a failor, for his own private ufe; 

yet, it will no way anfwer, the prefent in- 

tended purpofe. For, to prepare as much, 

as would ferve the whole navy; and per- 

form it with ali convenient expedition ; it 

muft be done, in large open glafs veffels, in 

a fand heat; whereby a quick evaporation is 

made, and a large quantity foon prepared; 

with little trouble, and at a very fmall ex~ 

pence. 

I am told that forne familics, in the Weft— 

Indies, are at no other trouble in preferving 

their juice of oranges, limes, or lemons, 

than by expofmg it to the heat of the fun ; 

which foon exhales the watery part, and 

then the remainder is bottled ud for ufe, 
X 7 

F either 
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either at their own houfes, or on board of 

fhips; and frequently fent over here to their 

friends in England. So that our colonies, 

in the Weft-Indies, have the greateft op~ 

portunityof preparing thejuice; and might, 

in a fhort time, be able to furnifh us with 

any quantity of it, we might want. 

When thejuice, thus prepared, is ferved 

out to tbe ihip’s company, a proper allow- 

an'ce muft always be made according to its 

ftrength; whieh will be in proportion to the 

degree of evaporatiQn. But I imagine, that 

the evaporation of two thirds will be fiilly 

fufEcient, both to preferve the remainder, 

and to reduce it into a conveniently fmall 

bulk: And then the allowance to each man 

a-day, will be juft half an ounce; whieh 

will be equal to one ounce and an half, of 

the fimple expreffed juice. 

W HETHER 
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Whether the fimple expreffed juice, 

or that which is prepared by evaporation, 

be made ufe of; before it be fent 011 board, 

it fhould be put into good ftrong cafks, 

well feafoned, for the purpofe, with fome 

brandy, or rum; and of fuch a lize, as will 

be found beft fitted for the fla i p9 s ftowage, 

and for ufe. And that the cafk, which is in 

ufe, might be always more ready at hand ; 

it may be kept flung under the half-deck, 

or in any other commodious part of the 

fhip. And the meafures, cocks, and pumps, 

which would be neceflary, when the juice 

came to be ferved outto the fliip’s company; 

fhould all be of wood. 

I H a ve joined the virtues, of the juice 

of oranges and lemons, together, (to which 

add the juice of limes *) through the whole 

* \ Id. p. 17. 

V - 
JL of 
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of this propofal; becaufe, I have found 

them, by experience f, to be equally effi- 

cacious : fo that it is immaterial, whether 

the one, or the other, or both be made ufe 

of; for the prevention of the fcurvy, at 

lea, 

Having, thus, duly eonfrdered the 

whole matter; I hope, it will plainly ap- 

pear, to every candid reader, that the above 

propofal, is not the refult of mere imagi- 

nation, but founded on folid reafoning; by 

carefully eonfidering the nature, and caufes 

of the difeafe, it is intended to prevent. 

For, having had frequent opportunities, 

during the late war, of feeing the rife and 

progrefs of this fatal malady; I plainly 

perceived, if I miftake not, that its chief 

caufe lay in the noxious quality of the lea- 

* Vid. Libel. de Scoilut, p. 76. 

diet ; 

l 
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diet; and that, if tliis could be correfted, 

by taking daily, by way of food, a quantity 

of fuch vegetable juices, as were known to 

cure the difeafe, when perfedtly formed ; 

that the other caufes, might be confidered 

as trivial, and the fcurvy, in all humari pro- 

bability, would rarely, or never appear. 

And, this gave rife to the prefent propofal, 

for preventing the fcurvy, in the Britifh 

navy; which, I humbly fubmit, to the 

confideration of the publick, and particu- 

larly to the attention of thofe, who are more 

immediately intrufted, with the condudt of 

our naval affairs. 

I can NOT difmifs this fubject, without 

firft recommending, another improvement, 

in our fea-diet. Portable broth, for forne 

years pad, hath been regularly allowed, for 
/ * 

the ufe of the fick and hurt, in his Majefty’s 

F 3 • navy. 
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navy. It is prepared under the infpedlion 

of the fick and hurt office; and as it is 

made from fuch parts of the meat, as will 

not ferve for falting, the' expence is incon- 

fiderable. Yet, it is fo good in its kind, that, 

when made into foup with peafe, it can 

hardly be diflinguifhed from that, which 

has been made with the beft part of the 

beef Infomuch, that I have been told, that 

Lord Anson, at the time of its being firft 

propofed to the navy, ufed frequently to 

have one difh of peafe foup, made with this; 

and another with frefh beef out of the mar- 

ket; and had them ferved up at his table 

together; when his guefts, who eat of both, 

and were ignorant of their different com- 

pofitions, being aiked their opinions ; fre¬ 

quently gave it in favour of the foup, made 

with portable broth. Peafe foup, made 

with this at fea, will be greatly improved* 

br 
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by the addition of a few feeds of celery boil- 

ed in it; or a little dried mint, thyme, gar- 

lick, or the like. 

I WOULD gladly advife, then, that this 

diet ihould become quite general; and, that 

the whole ihip’s company, fhould be regu- 

larly fupplied with a mefs of this broth, 

boiled up in their peafe, every time that they 

are allowed them : That thus no means may 

be neglefted, to preferve the men, in the 

Britifh navy, in full ftrength and vigour ; 

fo that they may be ever able, as they are 

willing, to combat the greateft dangers. 

I will beg leave to conclude by obferv» 

ing, that the fame method, which I have 

propofed, for preventing the fcurvy at fea, 

will be equally applicable, to ali garrifons 

#tnd places whatever, that arc in danger of 

i 4 being 
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being hefieged. Thefs fhould be as regu- 

Wly fupplied with that kind of anthfcor- 

butick diet, for the prefervation of their 

health and ftrength, as with powder and 

ball to defend themfelves with: For what 

are powder and ball, without men capab)e 

of ufing them ? 

Had the flates of Holland provided 

the city of Breda, before it was befieged, 

with plenty of that kind of diet; it is more 

than probable, that fo many hundreds of 
'i * > r' \ . 

tjieir braveft men would not have died 
. ' • - ■ > r 

by piecemeal of the fcurvy: but would 
... v 

have held out till the prince of Orance 

co.uld have come up to their relief» Had 
v _ i 

the garrifon of Thorn, before its fiege, 

becn fupplied with that kind of food ; it is 

more than probable, that fix thoufand of 
' i' 

if$ 
* Vander Mye, de morb» Bredan* 
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its choiceft men, befides a great number of 

inhabitants wouid not have been deftroy- 

ed by this malady; whereas, for want of 

it, the furrender of the town was more 

owing to the havock made by this dreadful 

calamity, than to the bravery of the befieg- 

ers. Had the Imperial army, when it win- 

tered in Hungary^ after the war with the 

Turks f, been regularly fupplied with that 

fort of diet; it is more than probable, that 

fo many thoufands of its men! wouid not 
1» , ■ * * * * * ‘f 

have perifhed by the fcurvy. 
I.V 

* Bachftrom. circa fcorbuc, 

•f Idem. 
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APPENDIX. 

\TOtwithstanding I have particu- 

larly adapted the above method of 

preventing the fcurvy, to the ufe of the 

Royal fleet; yet it is equally applicable to 

all private fhips, whether in the Eaft or 

Weft India fervice, orany other trade what- 

ever. For after thefe have been out at 

fea for fome time, and fear an approaching 

fcurvy; if a quantity of the ju-ice of oranges, 

limes, or lemons and fugar, were to be 

mixed with water, without the addition of 

any wine or fpirits, and ferved out regu»» 

larly three times a-day, as recommended 

in the propolal: it wpuld, in all probability, 

prevent 
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prevent the dlfeafe from appearing at all, 

and keep the crew healthy for the remain- 

der of the voyage. 

It hath been already obferved that it 

was a cuftom with the merchants of Eng- 

land, even above a century ago, to fend out 

in every Jlxip a good quantity of the juice 
f r 

of lemons for the ufe of the fick on board; 

and that it was aiways found an excellent 

remedy for thofe who were afilidied with 

the feurvy. That indeed might be more 

neceffary in thofe days, when navigation 

was more in its infancy, as it were, than 

at prefent; and confequently the voyages 

to all the different parts of the world more 
< . 

long and hazardous. But the fame reafon 

ftill holds good, with refpefl; to all fhips 

that carry a great number of men, and are 

in danger of a tedious or fickly paffage, in 

* Fage 14. 

failing 
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failing from one deftined port to another; 

fuch, particularly, are fhips trading to the 

Eaft-Indies, and the coaft of Guinea. 

The honourable the Eaft-India compa- 

ny, therefore, would do well to order a 

quantity of the juiee of oranges, to be al~ 
♦ . * 

ways carried out in thofe fhips which are 

employed in their fervice. And it miglit 

be no lefs ufeful to thofe who are in the 

Guinea-trade : for by fupplying themfelves 

with a fufficient ftock of the juice, and 

ferving it out regularly to the flaves every 

day, it might poffibly tend more towards 

the prefervation of their lives, than any 

other method they have yet fallen upon. 

And perhaps the vegetable acid is more 

particularly neceffary to them, as they are 

fo much accuftomed to it in their native 

z countrv. 
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country. By thefe means, both fevers, 

fluxes, and fcurvies, which carry ofF yearly 

fo many of thofe poor creatores, might, per- 

haps, in a great meafure, be prevented; and 

thereby an immenfe faving (to make ufe of 

no other argument) be made to the mer- 

chants, and trade in general. 

The juice of oranges may aiways be had 

at moft of the orange-merchants in Lon- 

don; and if prepared in the manner already 

defcribed, will preferve its virtues, in cafks, 

exceedingly well. I fay, in cafks; becaufe 

it hath been commonly imagined, that glafs 

was the beft to preferve the juice in; and 

therefore it hath been generally direfted, 

that it fliould be put into fmall pint bottles> 

with a little oil poured upon it; and the 

more perfedlly to prevent ali accefs of air, 

that they fliould be well corked, and have 

a covermg 
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a covering of wax or rofm over ali. But I 

am fully perfuaded, that wood, of ali other 

materials, is the beft calculated for the pre- 

fervation of the juice. And I find, upon in- 

quiry of fome of the dealers in this article, 

that they are entirely of the fame opinion; 

and likewife imagine, that the larger the 

quantity of liquor, which is kept together 

in a cafk, the better it will preferve. 

• * 

However, as this was not fufficiently 

attended to, and as the juice was obferved 

to fpoil, when kept in the common way in 

bottles; I fuppofe thefe two circumftances 

gave rife to the general opinion, that it 

could not pofhbly be long preferved, with- 

out being firft put into bottles with forne 

oil, and then clofely fealed up in the man- 

ner above mentioned. Whereas we find5 

that, when kept in cafks, it requires no 

7 other 
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dther precaution, for excluding the air, than' 

what is made ufe of for wine, cider, or any 
< 

other liquor of the like kind. And as ai 
A 

bottle of wine or cider would foon fpoil if 

frequently opened, and only a few fpoonfuls 

taken out at a time (as is comrnonly dorie 

with lemon or orange jnice); fo it is no 

wonder that the juice fhould do the like, 

when opened and ufed in the fame manner. 

Another very fubftantialreafon might 

alfo be given, why the juice fliould be 

thought to fpoil fooner than it naturally 

does; and that is the evil pradtice whieh 

fome have been fraudulent enough to make ■ 

ufe of, in fqueezing bad juice, or adulterat- 

ing it with foreign mixtures; and then 

felling it for what is good and genuine. 

This one artifice, I believe, hath brought 

ixtore difcredit upon the keeping of the 

juices, 
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juices, than any other thing whatever. 

Whereas I am told, that if e ver the juice, 

when prepared as above dire&ed, fhould 

not be found to keep good in cafks for a 

length of time; it ought by no means to be 

afcribed to any peculiar property apper- 

taining to the juice in general, but merely 

to the fqueezing of damaged fruit, or forne 

other caufe of the like nature. But it is to 

be hoped, both for the credit of this mer- 

chandife, and the trade in general, that ali 

thofe who are in the bufmefs will come to a 

refolution, never to fqueeze any orange or 

lemon juice, but what is good and genuine; 

that merchant-fhips may always be fupplied 

with a fufficient quantity thereof, on the 

leaft notice, and not be difappointed when, 

they come to make ufe of it. Otherwife, 

the Merchants who fhould chufe to furnifh 

G their 
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their fhips with a quantity of that antifcor-* 

butick liquor, will be under a neceffity of 

buying the fruit and fqueezing it them- 

felves. 

When fhips areabroad, and touch at any 

place where oranges, limes, or lemons 

grow; their juice may be eafily prepared, 

in a fufficient quantity, without any further 

trouble, than fqueezing the fruit, and paf- 

fmg the juice through a piece of flannel, 

hair-cloth, or fieve, into a cafk. For it is 

ihen fit for immediate ufe, if fo required, 

and may be drawnoff, as it is wanted, every 

day, till the whole is confumed; only ob- 

ferving not to take it out at the bunghole, 

but draw it off at the end of the cafk by 

means of a cock, which fhould always be of 

wood. The reafon of this precaution is, 

that the frelh juice^ after ftanding in the 

cafk 
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cafk for forne time, will always form a thick 

tough fcnm, which will fwim on the top of 

the liquor, and which fhould be broken and 

difturbed as little as poffible. For as you 

empty the cafk, this will gradually fink 

down towards the bottom, and fo form a 

coat conftantly floating on the furface of 

the liquor, till the whole be expended. But 

if time and opportunity will admit of it, 

it would always be the beft to let the juice 

ftand at reft, for a few days, in order to 

fettle and clarify itfelf; and then draw off 

the pure juice into a cafk, well feafoned with 

a little rum, or brandy. 

Since I drew up the above propofal, I 

have the pleafure to obferve, that the opi- 

nion of the ingenious Macbride, relating 

to the virtues of frefli Wort, in the cure of 

the fcurvy, at fea; hath, in a great meafure, 

G 2 been 
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been verified, in ten cafes lately tranfmitted 

tohim: four by Mr. Alexander Young, 

furgeon of his Majefty’s fhip the Jafon; and 

fix by Mr. James Badenach, furgeon of 

the Nottingham Eaft-Indiaman. If repeated 

trlals fhould ftill further confirm the efficacy 

of this liquor, it muft be efteemed a great 

difcovery; and might poffibly be ufed, very 

fuccefsfully, as a prefervative againft that 

difeafe; by allowing the men in the Royal 

navy, a fiight infufion of malt regularly 

e very day, for their common drink, inftead 

of water. The diredtions for brewing and 

adminiftring the wort, for the cure of the 

fcurvy at fea, are as follow. 

u The malt is to be ground daily in a 

hand-mill, according as it is required. Take 

one meafure (fuppofe a quart) of the ground 

malt, and pour on it three meafures of boil- 
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ing water; ftir them well, and let the mix¬ 

ture ftand, clofe covered up, for three or four 

hours; after which, ftrain ofF the liquor. 

It muft be brewed, in hot weather efpecially, 

frefh every day; for if it be allowed to grow 

vapid, or fourifh, it will not only be un- 

pleafant, but ufelefs, as it would not then 

run eafily into fermentation. The wort is 

of a pale colour, fweetifh and very agreea- 

ble: a glafs full of it, in a heat of 74 degrees 

of Fahrenheifs thermometer, kept for 24 

hours, perfe£tly fweet and frefh; but in 36 

hours became vapid, fourifh, and threw up 

a fcum to the furface. When the malt was 
% 

boiled, it made a wort not fo light and good, 

being high coloured, clammy, and did not 

run into fermentation fo foon as that made 

by fimple infufion, by fix or eight hours. 

G 3 “ When 

) 
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a When the fick become numerous, the 

water, to malli the ground malt, may be 

boiled after dinnerin the iliip9s copper; and 

a fmall wooden vat may be placed in the 

galley for the purpofe of brewing; the in- 

fufion may be ftrained through a piece of 

hair-cloth, and received into a clean wooden 

veflfel, where it will kcep fweet for about 

30 hours. 

u The wort is to be boiled up Into a pa» 

nado, with the fea-bifcuit, or forne of the 

dried fruits that are ufuaily carried to fea; 

then let the fcorbutic patients make at leaft 

two meals a-day on this palatable mefs, and 

let them drink a quart, Or more, if itfhallbe 
/ 

found to agree, (always beginning, however, 

with a fmailer dofe, and gradually increaf-* 

ing it) of the frefh infufion, in the courfe of 

the twenty-four hours. The grains from 

whencQ 
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xvhence the wort hath been ftrained off, are 

to be applied as a poultice to the ftiffened 

hams, with the addition of a little fweet oil. 

a When the wort purges too much, ab- 

ftain, or leffen the dofe; or add as much of 

the Elixir of Vitriol as will make the drink 

gratefully four: if it gripes fo much as to 

create diftrefs, give from fifteen to twenty 

drops of Liquid Laudanum in two lpoon- 

fuls of Cinnamon Water at bed-time. It is 

obfervable, that the wort opens the belly 

more or lefs, according as the patient is 

more or lefs advanced in the difeafe ; fince 

half a pint will have a greater effedt in that 

way, if given in the laft ftage of the diftem- 

per, than four times that quantity taken in 

the firfl;: A few loofe ftools were obferved 

always to be of fervice, and when they ex- 

G 4 .. ceeded, 
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ceeded, they were eafily checked by a pro- 

per ufe of opiates and aftringents 
\ 

It is not only a pleafant thing for fea- 

men to have fweet water on board, but is 

alfo of the greateft confequence to the pre- 

fervation of their health. It may not, then, 

be altogether foreign to our prefent pur- 

pofe juft to obferve, tliat pump or fpring 

water poffeffes the remarkable property of 

preferving itfelf frefh, for a long fpace of 

time ; as hath been lately demonftrated 

by the judicious Dr. Heberden, who kept 

iome of this water by him, in order to ob- 

ferve its different changes, near twenty 

years. For after remarking that diftilled 

water, if kept in perfeddy clean glafs or 

ftone bottles, with glafs ftopples, or metal 

* Macbride’s Exper. Eflays : and Hiftor, Account of a 

new method of treating the fcurvy at fea. 

coverS| 
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covers, is incapable of being fpoiled, and 

will keep juft the fame for ever; he makes 

the following obfervations. 

1 

* 

uMost pump-water (fays he) is as in¬ 

capable of changing, and of being fpoiled 

by keeping, as diftilled water: for though 

it be loaded with various foreign particles, 

yet it feldom has any, or at moft but a fmall 

proportion of a vegetable or animal nature, 

and therefore it will always remain the 

fame. This property of water is not fo 

much attended to, as it ought to be, by fai- 

lors, who ufually fupply their fhips with 

river-water taken up near great cities, and 

then keep it in wooden cafks : the neceffary 

confequence is, that it foon putrefies, and 

moft probably contributes very much to the 

occafioning of thofe putrid diftempers, with 

which failors are fo apt to be afftided. 

Pump, 
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Pump, or fpring water, would be greatly 

preferable; and if they could keep this in 

glafs or ftone bottles, or earthen jars, they 

would find it, after being carried round the 
* * 

world, juft the fame as whenthey fet out V* 

It fometimes happens, that a fhip’s crew 

is greatly afflidted with the fcurvy, when at 

fea, and yet quite unprovided withany pro- 

per helps. Under fuch circumftances, per- 

haps, a decodion of the cornmon deal- 

fhavings, which are always to be had on 

board, bids as fair as any thing to relieve, 

or put a fiop to the growing evil. A large 

quantity of the decodion fhould be made at 

a time, in the fhip’s copper, then put into 

a caik, and ufed for the common drink of 

the whole crew. 

# Medical Tranfactions, vol. i. p. 19, 20. 

i The 
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The antifcorbutick power of the fir is 

well known, and hath been fufficiently ex- 

perienced on various occafions. “ When 

the Swedes carried on a war againft the 

Mufcovites, almoft all the foldiers of their 
% # 

army were deftroyed by the true marfh 

or marine fcurvy, having rotten gums, 

rigid tendons, &c. But a ftop Avas 

put to the progrefs of this difeafe, by the 

advice of Erbenius the King’s phyfician, 

with a fimple deco&ion of fir-tops; by 

which the moft deplorable cafes were per- 

fedlly recovered, and the reft of the foldiers 

prevented from falling into it. It alfo 

proved an excellent gargle for the putrid 

gums. From thence this medicine came 

into great reputation, and the common fir, 

picea major, or abies rubra, was afterwards 

called pinus antifcorbutica. Pinus jylvejlris 

the mountain-pine, has likewife been found 

highly 
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hignly antifcorbutic, of which a late acci- 

dent has furnifhed a convincing proof. In 

the year 1736, two fqnadrons of fhips fitted 

out by the eourt of Ruffia, were obliged to 

winter in Siberia. One commanded by 

Demetrius Laptievt, not far from the 

mouth of the river Lena, was attacked by 

the fcnrvy. The meo in their diilrefs by 

chance found near them this tree growing 

in the mountains, and experienced it to 

have a moft furprifmg antifcorbutic virtue. 

At the fame time while Alexius Tschi» 

rikow was paffing the winter in the river 

judoma, where it runs inio the river Maja, 

a confiderable number of his men were 

dreadfully affiifted with that difeafe. Af- 

ter various fruitlefs attempts to difcover a 

remedy able to put a ftop to this cruel dif- 

afier, he at length accidentally hit alfo upon 

the pines, which grew plentifully on the 

moun 
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mountains, by which all his men were re- 

covered in a few days. In fome the medi¬ 

cine proved gently laxative, in others it af- 

fedled the body fo mildly, that its opera- 

tion was fcarce fenfible*.” 

t» 

If then a fimple decodtion of the tops, 

cones, leaves, or even green bark and wood 

of thofe trees, be poffeffed of fuch excellent 

antifcorbutick powers; may not the dry 

wood be fuppofed to retain, in fome degree, 

the fame virtues ? I prefume it will be al- 

moft needlefs to obferve, that the frefher 

the deal, and the flronger its fmell of the 

turpentine, and the better it will be for the 

ufe here prefcribed. 

But the virtue of this drink would be 

greatly increafed by the adclition of fome 

* Lind on the fcurvy, p, 176, {77. 

coarfe 
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coarfe brown fugar, and efpecially moloffes; 

for then it would be quickly converted into 

a liquor refembling fpruce beer, which is 

allowed to be a certain prefervative againft 

tbe fcurvy. The only difference of the two 

liquors, will be the ufing of deal-ihavings 

inftead of fpruce fir; for the other ingre- 
> 

dients and method of brewing, are to be 

precifely the fame, in both. The direc- 

tions, then, for making the fpruce beer, 

will ferve as a guide for making that with 

deal-fhavings. 

Take twelve gallons of water, and put 

therein three pounds and an half of black 

fpruce. Boii it for three hoursj then take 

out the fir, and put to the liquor feven 

pounds of moloffes, and juft boil it up. 

Then take it off, ftrain it through a fieve, 

and, when milk warm, put to it about four 

fpoonfuls of yeafl: to work it. 

“ For 
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“ For common drink for feamen two 

gallons of moloffes may be fufficient to an 

hogfhead of liquor. It foon works. In two 

or three days ftop the bung in the cafk, and 

in five or fix days, when fine, bottle it for 

drinking. 

“ Where the fpruce is green and plen- 

tiful, theyboil itbutabout three quarters of 

an hour, fo as that the bark will ftrip off from 

the branches by drawing through the hand. 

They never ftrain the fpruce, but fili the 

cafk, one half or two-thirds full of cold 

water, on about a pint or more of the 

grounds of the beer drank out of the cafk. 

After taking the fpruce out of the kettle, 

without ftraining it, put the moloffes into the 

kettle : Make it juft boil up, and fili it into 

the cafk; and the grounds of the beer left 

in before will foon work it. If the hot 

water 
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water will not fili the cafk, fili it up with 

cold. There is no need of coolers to cool 

the liquor as in other beer. It drinks as 

well when one half or two thirds of the 

water is cold, as when you boil more of it. 

In the Weft-Indies they need boil but a trifle 

of the water; juft enough to get the bitter 

out of the fpruce. And two and an half 

gallons of moloffes will make a hogfhead 

of tolerabis good drink. Good Weft-India 

moloffes makes better drink than treacle or 

coarfe fugar : Though in the want of the 

former either of the others may ferve. 

ct Before the ufe of this beer was found 

at Newfoundland, the rnen were fickly, 

fcorbutick, &c. but now there is no country 

where they are more healthy. I have h^ard 

(fays our author) a gentleman fay, that 

now, when it has happened they had not 

the 
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the ipruce-beer, for want of moloffes, to 

drink, they would be fick. When I lived 

in New England (adds he) I had a veflfei 

that went from thence to the Weft-Indies, 

and the Bay of Honduras, for logwood : 

I always charged the mafter of her to take 

black fpruce with him, and give his men 

beer ali the voyage, which he did, and his 

men were healthy and well in the Weft- 

Indies and in the Bay, when others at the 

fame time and places, that drank water, 

were very fickly. I have fo great an opi- 

nion of the beer, that I wifh it was ufed in 

ali our fhips on the coaft of Guinea, and 

in the Weft-Indies; and where at many 

places the water is very bad, which if brew** 

ed into this beer, by the fermentation would 

llkely make it good drink, and with the help 

of the fpruce nothing is fo eafy to make. 

It fines, and is fit to ufe very foon. The 

H ipruce 
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fpruce may be kept, in any dry place* - 

good, for two or three years after cut. In 

the Weft-Indies the moloffes is plentiful, fo 

that the beer would coft but a trifle 
* • * 

Th e s E rules for brewing beer, with green 

or dried fpruce, may be eafily applied to 

that which is recommended to be made with 

deal-fhavings, when at fea; and the pro- 
\ 

porlion of the different ingredients may be 

varied, at pleafure, according as there fhall 

be plenty or fcarcity on board. And it is 

certainly better to drink fweet beer, though 

never fo weak, than fetid water ; for I have 

found by experiments, that the fmell of 

ftinking water will be entirely deftroyed by 

the procefs of fermentation. This method, 

then, of reftoring fweetnefs to impure water 

by means of fermentation, may, if put in 

* Lond. Mag. Sept. 1764. 

pradtice, 
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praftice, prove of great utility to ali fea- 

faring people. 

I h a ve hinted above, that the virtue of 

the deal-fhavings would be in proportion, 

to the quantity of turpentine which they 
i 

might contain. If fo, it fhould follovv from 

thence, that turpentine itfelf might be ufed 

with great advantage, for the purpofe of 

brewing. And indeed it feems to me, to 

be greatly preferable to the wood. For it 

will readily impart its virtue to water, with- 

out the trouble of boiling ; may be kept, in 

a fmall compafs, for any length of time; 

and hath this further advantage, that a very 

little portion thereof, would be equal in 

power to a great quantity of the fhavings. 

But for this ufe it muft be chofen good, and 

free from ali foreign mixtures. 

FI 2 There 
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There are four kinds of turpentine di- 

ftinguifhed in the fhops : The Chio, or Cy¬ 

prus; the Venice; the Strafburgh ; and 

the common turpentine. Of thefe, I fhould 

prefer the Chio and Strafburgh ; as having 

a fine fragrant frnell accompanied with a 

bitter tafte, and yet being very littie acrid. 

However, to have the beer, which is brew- 

ed with turpentine, to approach as near as 

poffible to that made with fpruce; I would 

recommend the turpentine drawn from the 

fpruce-tree itfelf, to be made ufe of. And, 

if there were once a demand for it, no doubt 

but we fhould foon have enough of it in 

our markets ; and it would alfo ferve as a 

good article of return, for goods fent to the 

colonies from their mother country. Be- 

fides, it is faid to affbrd a balfam fuperiour to 

moft turpentines, though known only to a 

few phyficians A 

* Lindonthe Scurv/, p. 178. 

A SMall 
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A small portion of turpentine will im- 

part a ftrong tafte and flavour to a large 

quantity of water. But I would advife that 
i 

the water to brew with, fhould be only fo 

far impregnated with the turpentine, as to 

render it agreeably bitter. This may be 

done by ftirring the turpentine, in cold or 

warm water, with a ftick, till it be ftrongly 

faturated therewith; and then adding fo 

much of this terebinthine liquor, to the 

quantity of water defigned for brewing, as 
i 

would be found fufficient to give it a plea- 

fant, bitter tafte. But I prefer cold water, 

for making the moft agreeable, mild, and 

balfamick infufion. And for this end, a 

quantity of turpentine might be put into a 

cafk, about two-thirds full of water, and 

left there to infufe for a day or two ; for 

then the motion of the fliip, by agitating 

the water, would probably be fufficient, 

H 3 withouf 
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without any further trouhle, for affifting 

its menftruum to extract its virtues. How- 

ever, if the turpentine fhould be perfedtly 

fine and pure, and you would wifh to dif- 

folve the whole of it in the water; rub it 

in a ftone, or marble mortar, with a thick 
i 

folution of gum Arabie, andthen gradually 

add thereto fome water ; and you will have 

a fmooth, neat, milky folution, with which 

the quantity of water to be brewed, may be 

medicated at pleafure. But let it be remem- 

bered, once for ali, that great care fhould 

be taken in the choice of the turpentine, and 

in making the infufion ; for the virtue and 

tafte of the liquor, will chiefly depend upon 

thofe two circumftances. 

The fugar or molofies needs only to be 

juft boiled up with fo much of the water, 

as, when thrown into the remainder, will 

make 
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makc it fufficiently warm for the act of fer- 

mentation; and then the yeaft is to be 
* 

added, and the whole procefs conduT- 

ed, as above direfted. The liquor may be 

worked in a fcuttle-butt, or cafk with one 

end taken out, placed fomewhere within the 

heat of the fire (if in a cold climate) in the 

galley ; and which fhould be kept flung, to 

prevent the effedts of the motion of the 

fhip. And the cafk containing the beeiq 

which is in ufe, fhould, in like manner, be 

hung up under the half-deck, or in any 

other convenient part of the fhip; and be 

drawn ofr, daily, by means of a cock, till 

the whole be expended. 

As yeafl:, in cafe of brewing, would 

be a very neceflary article at fea, it might 

not be amifs to obferve, that it may be 

very well prefcrved, as I am informed, 

by fafliioning it into fmall cakcs, in imita- 

tion 
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tion of thofe made with portable foup. 

This is done by dipping little pieces of tow 

into the yeaft, when thick and fettled, 

and drying them by a very gentle heat; 

and then putting them up into fmall boxes, 

to prevent them from belng broken and ae- 

ftroyedo Tow is here to the yeaft what 

hair is to lime, in making of mortar; a 

kind of cernent to bind it together. When 

it comes to be ufed, it muft be put into a 

little Vvrarm water, and kept there, in a 

gentle heat, for fome time ; till it begin to 

rife up, and work itfelf into a light adlive 

barm, fit for the purpofe of fermentation. 

B y thefe means we may be enabled to carry 

to fea and keep in a fmall compafs, ali the ma- 

terials proper for brewing: and if turpentine- 

beer fhould be conftantly ufed on board, 

efpecially that which is recommended to be 

brewed 
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brewed with the fpruce-turpentine; we 

fhould, in ali probability, have a liquor 

little, or no way, inferiour to that which is 

made with dried fpruce. And our fhips 

would, thus, be furnifhed with an oppor- 

tunity of being fupplied, at a very fmall. 

expence, with an excellent antifcorbutick 

drinkfrom day to day, even during a voyage 

round the world. I fay, at a very fmall ex¬ 

pence; becaufe one gallon of moloffes (wine 

meafure) may, at an average, be reckoned 

at one fhilling and nine-pence ; and two 

gallons, or two gallons and an half, are faid 

to be fufficient for making an hogfhead of 

tolerably good beer *; and as to the turpen- 

tine, if it were chofen perfeftly pure fo as 

to be ufed by wTay of folution, with gum 

Arabie; the expence of it would be fo very 

? See page 95, 96, 

trifling, 
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trifling, that it would not indeed be worth 

mentioning. But I leave the whole to tlie 

teft of experienee, by which alone it fhoidd 

ftandj or falL 

Hatton-Garden9 

May i5 1768. 
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